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TRANSFER OF THE DEVELOPJrENT OPEllATIONS DIVI
SIO~·J OF THE AIUIY RAIJLIS'fIC MlSSILl~ AGEI\CY TO 
THE NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMI~L 

ISTRATION 

WEDNESDAY, FEBl~UAR.Y 3, 1960 

HOUSE ..RJ;, TIBPRESBKTATIYES, 

C07vDrITTDB ON SCmNCB AKD ASTItONX(JTICS, 

Washington, D.O. 
The committee met at 2 :05 p.m., Han. Overton Brooks (clmirman) 

presiding. 
The CIIAI1UIAN. Gentlemen, the .~bmmittee will come to order. 
.Mr. FULTON. May I make a motionbidore 'IYO start? 
The CJIAIRilU.N. ,Vell , let me say this: Olle of the re.pol'tcrs sug

gested that they will be here at 2 :30 and they 'Iyoll1d like Lo make 
a pictmc at tlHl,t time of all of the committ.ee \\"itl1 the Seeretnl'}' 
and his staff here, and if it is agreeable with the Seerd[)ry ~ncl 
his st.aff, I 'Iyould like to suspenJ t.he committee session at that 
time for thn-L purpose. 

i\{r. FULTON. May I make a motion? 
The CHL\Il~i\(AN. Surely . 
I'.lr. FULTON. As we have three high-level witnesses 11ere today, 

I \,"ould suggest that we dispense with the 5-minute rule ~Ulcl insti
tute the rule that each member of the committee be afforded one 
question and go down through the committee once that way before 
we start under the 5-minute rule. 

The CHAIRilBN. Is there any objection to that suggestion? 
Mr. CHEKOWETU. I didn't get that. 
Mr. FULTON. That each member of the COllli11ittee in order have 

one question since there are three witnesses at a very high len::l, 
and then we have the 5-minute rule aftenvard, but to begin with 
the first time arouad each member be permitted one question. 

Mr. CIIE~OWETn. ,Yhy 110t do it all at oncel 
lVfl'. FUL'fOX. I am mabng the motioll, and I would hope we 

could agree on it. 
The CUAffillfAN. ,Ve do have several very irnportrmt 'Iyitnesses 

here. It seems to me \Ve ought to hear them all. 
Mr. CUE?\OWETII. ,Vhy don't you wait until we get through and 

see how much time we have ~ 

The CUA1RlIfAN. Unless there is any objection, we will see how 
that WOl'ks out. 

:Mr. FULTOX. I would like to try it once. 
The CUAIRlIfAN. If there is no objection, it is so ordered. N0'1\, 

M:r. Secretary, I suggest that we proceed with your statement and 
1 
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then the statement of General Lemnitzer, and them the Under Sec
reLtr}' of the Army. Docs he have :1 statement, too, today? 

Secretary BnUClmn. No; Secretary Milton will not have a state
ment, but he s;cys in advance he is going to cOlTObOr~ltu everything 
1 sa,y. 

The CUAlR:-L\lf. That gives us h,o statements, [mel my suggestion 
is that we proceed to he[lr the Secretary and General Lemnitzer 
and then we ,;,ill proceed with the questions. 

IVIr. Secl'eta,l'J', we have adopted you all this committee, rrs you 
Imow. You see the Ilrrgs up here that you sent· us a,nel 'Ie a.n' not 
forgetting that. ,Ve ;1,re hrrppy to ha,ve you au this and any other 
occasion U1<1,1", YOU W<.Lnt to come before j'his committee. 

Secrewry 1lrmcm-::l{. Thank you 1'01'.'1' much. 
The CUAIR:\L\::-<. At this point in tlte I'ccord we will insert ~t copy 

of Honse ,J oint Resolution :'5G7 bv :">h. Sisko 
(The joint rQsolution follows~) 

[H.J, liee. GG7, SGth C0U<;., 2f1 ,es5,] 

JOi;\1' RESOLlJ.TIO:\ '1'0 effect im",diatdy the tr::Ul,,[cr of tile De\'elojlmcnt Orcrations 
Division of tbe Army BJ.llistic ~Iis~ile _-\.geu<.:y to tll~ Na.tiollal .6.erojJautics and Space 
Admiuistro HOD 

,Yllcreas the PrcsiJent has tl'ansm'ittcd to tho Congress a 111an proposing 
to transfer tile Deyelopment Operations DiI'ision, directed by Doctor \Vern
ber von Draun anLl known as tile Von Braun team, of the Army Ballistic Mis
sile Agency, Devui'tment of the Army, to the NiLtiol1al Acronautics anc1 Space 
Administratiou pursuant to section 302 of Public Law 8G-5GS, the National 
Aeronautics ami SpClce Act of 1838 (72 Stat, 433) : :tl1tl 

Whereas cia nse 2 of subsection (c) of said section authorizing the transfer 
pro"'i,ics that the transfcr cannot lIe c;f(ee:tell until a report lies lJc[orc the Con
gress for sixty c1n:v's \yithout thc adolltioll of a concurrent rcsolution opposing 
the transfer; aud 

\Vhere;ls the Congress is seriously concerned about tllc lag in national pro
grams for op;lce sciel1ce amI cxploration; ,,)1cl 

Whercas the responsibility for Oyercollling ibis lag and for promoting Yigor
ously snch pro.\',Tnllls is ,csterl IJ" In >;\. in the Presll1ent nuLl tile ~'..dmiJJistrator 

of the National Aeronautics and SlJace Aclministration; and 
Whcreas the Cor,gress dcsires to removc any unuecessary obstacles or factors 

In the prosecutio:1 oj' such programs; aild 
Whercas ~he Congress belieYcs tlla t il "';li\'(~r of the sixty-theY period ,luring 

wllicll the tr<lll"[cr plo.n Jllust lie before j'be Cong"l'ess befOl'e taking effect illay 
contrihute to the spcerling up of sue:1l prog:ra1J1S; ,lml 

,Yhereas t:lC' Congress bclieycs further tllfll SU('}, programs wi!! lJe materially 
cxpedit ed and advanced by main taiaing tile Von Br:wn team essentially intact: 
No\\', thcrefore, be it 

Rcsolverl by the Senate and lTo1l8e of Rep1'C8cnto (ives of the Unitcd Statcs of 
j.mc1·ic(/, in Cnnr/I'CS8 o8sc'mblcrl, 'J.'b:1t the; l'resilll.'llt's lr:ll1sfcr I1JQn trall~:llil.tcd 

\\ith a rcport of January 14, J'lGO, shall t:lke C(fect immediately upon the enact, 
ment of this !'e~ol ution, llotwitlls1." ullin;; thc provisiolls of sec:tioll 302 (c) of the 
:\'atiollnl Ae!'onanLk'S antl Spflce Ad of~::;t'. 

STATEJ\TEN"T OF liON, WILBER M, BRUCKER, SECRETARY OF THE 
AP.lY~Y 

Secretrrry Bnuc.KER. ~Ir, Chrrirl11:::,n aJl(l members of the committee, 
I Inve a short SL:Hement herc I wonlcl like to read and aHer that 
General Lenmitzer h:1s a sLatement [wd \\'e ,,,ill be ready to ::.ns,ver 
f1ny questions thrrt you may have. 

The CHAIIDI.\::\. Do you have copies of yonr statement, Mr. 
Secretary ~ 

Secretary BnUCKEl{. Yes, 
Mr. Ch~lirJllan and llwlllbers of the commitLee, it is ;c gl'e,lt: pleasuro 

for m(\ to appear before the House Science [llld Astronautics COI11
mittee at a,ny time. In my opinion your work is of vital importance 
and of tremendous assistance to the people of this :NaLion ~lllcl the .free 
world in understanding our problems with respcct to space. 

In my opening remarks on House Joint H.esolution 067 relating to 
the transfer of a portion of the Army Ballistic Missile Agency to 
the N ational Aeron~llltics and Space Administrll,tion, I wonld like to 
discuss the basic aspects of this matter. General Lemnitzel', who will 
follow me, will deallllore specjficlllJy ,,,ith tIle details of the proposed 
transfer. 

As you lllay I'ecall, President Eisenhower iSSllCll n sf"atement on 
October 2J, lOUD, to the dIed that the Von Braun team could best 
serve the national interest in am S]);lCe ei1'ort rrs all jntcgnd p,tlt of 
NASA. On the ~2d of October General Lemnitzer and I issued a 
j oint statement assuring the Nation that we would m,Ike, every eHort 
to effect the transfer smoot,hly, eiliciently, and with a m inimill1l of 
disrnption to all military and space efforts. Our objective was then, 
as it is todaJ, to effect the transfer y\"ithou t losillg ,1 day in our lH1tionrrl 
sp,lce effort. .: 

To this end, the Army and NASA went to work immediatelv to 
develop the neccessary detailed plans. Dr. Glenllan and I met on 
several occasions to discuss this matter, and the princ;ip:1l negotiators 
whom we had appointed met ,,,ith increasing frequency rrs time pro
gressecl. The n:,sult of this effort y,'as a·n "Agreement. 13ehveen the 
Army and Nl\.SA on the Objectives and Guidelines for the Implemen
tation of the Presidential Decision To Transfer a Portion of AB:'IIA 
to NASA." 

Dr. GJennan and I signed this agreement on November 18, 1969. 
'With the objectives ,llld guidelines thus established, allditional Army 
and NASA te~lms worked day :1 nd ilight and weekends to prod lice a 
detailed agreement which Dr. G1ennrrn, Depl1ty Secretrrr)' of Defense 
Douglas and I approved on Dec.ember 16 and 17. This agreement 
served as the basis for the transfer plan presented to tlte Congress ]))' 
President Eisenhower on .Jannary H. 

As you know, the proposed transfer involves significant personnel, 
equipment, facilities, and llscal consiclemtions. After c:lrdnl study 
on the p~lrt of both NASA and the Army, we have mnturrlly agreed 
that the optimum trrrget dnte around which necessary acbons should 
be cente.red is .July 1, 1860, the beginning of a ne,\' fiscal year. This 
date is particularly desir::tble from the point o-f vie\\' oJ program and 
budget t.ransition. Genern,l Lemnitzel' m hi;; statement \I'ill elaLoLlte 
UPOl) some of ~he other reasons why this date \\'as selected. 

In brief, the detailed rrgreement \\'hich the President's transfer plan 
would bring into effect provides for tlle tr;l:;:::£e)' of personnel rrnd 
equipment hom the .A.I'my to NAS..:\. and for 1he fumislling of 8,n 
integra,ted facility at RedsLone Arsenal to NASA 011 ~t 10llg-lerm lease. 
Virtually rr11 the f:1ciJities, personnel and ei]niplllent im'ohed are to 
be trallsferred to N.AS ~\. all the 1st of July of this year. 

I assume thrrt the int.ended pm'pose of Honse Joint 1i.esolntion ~67 
is to give early congressional a,pproYal to the tr,1l1sfer pbn submitted 
by the President, and th~lt it is not intQndQcl to inte1'£ere by forced 
acceleration W1th the onlP.rlv r.r:lllc;itinn 1'11" lll"1r>rl f(\l' Tnl" 1 
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VI 2 TRA1'\fSFER OF ~DEVELOPMEK1' OPERATIONS DIVISION TO NASA. 

EXPLANAT10N OF 'lIm RESOLUTION 
f ' ' ,:'," I ' . ", . . , '; .' ; 'I' ; ::' • J; ! ~ 

li'Ol:ltll1ny years American SUprellll1ey in seien,ce aDd engineering has 
gone withou t 11 challenge. Today, however, the committee is seriously 
concerned about the In.g in lUltioIlo.l progru.ms for space science and 
exploro tion. Responsibili ty for overcoming this 111g and for promoting 
programs for space science u.nd exploro.tion is vested by 10.\\" ill the 
President and the l\dministl'l.1tor of the Natioll111 Acrolll:wtics n.nd 
Spo.ce Administru.tion. . ' . 
, The. cOlUl1litteeheard testimony fro1\1 tbe Honorl1ble Wilber 1\'1. 
Brucker, Secreto.i-y of the Army, reln.tive to Presiden t Eiscnhower's 
stu.tement issued Oll October 21, 1959, to the eHect thl1t,tho D8volop
ment Opern.tiolls Division of Lho Army Du.llistic Missile Agenc}' Cl1n 
best serve the nl1tionol interest in the SPo.cc effort by being made l1n 
ill tegro.l part of the N u.tionu.l Aeronau tics and Spl1ce Adm.inis tmtion. 

AccordinO'ly, onOetoGer 22, 195\), the Secretu.ry of the Army l1nd 
the Army Ohief of Sto.fI issued 0. joint stl1tement thu.t every drort 
would be ml1de to eIIect this transfer with 11 minimum of disruption to 
all military and space efforts. The oGjeetive was to effect the tl'l1nsfer 
without tlie loss of a single/day in the natioDo.l space effort., Theeom
mittee is of the opinion that the u.doption of this joint resolution will 
l1dd impetus to this effort. " 

The Depn.rtment of the Army an,d, the, National Aeronauti<.;s llnd 
Space Administration thercoJter: exc<.;\lted an agreemcnt, under date 
of NovemGer 18, 1959, establishing objectives aud guidelines for im
plementn.tion of the PresidcnVsdecisionto effect this transfcr. 

Th(; t.ransfer of the Von Braun ten.m will give NASA a. unique 
competence in the space vehide depu.rtment. 'there have previously 
beeD transfeneclto the NASA the VanguDrd group u.nd the Jet Propul
si.on Labor(l,tory opemtedunder contrn.ct witu the Coliforniu. Institute 

!1 of .rechnology. Neithcrithe Vanguard nol'·theJPL group,however, 
: has provided NASA ,vith the necessu.ry ca.pu,bility·to develop big spD,ce 

I:: vehicle systems. The Hun.tsville groupwillgive to NASA a tea!ll of 
" \ ou tstanding experts who arc cu,[.lable, !10t only of inhouse resear.ch and 

" developmeDt of lu.rge bunchll1g .vcl.llcles,but 'also ofprOVldll1g, as 
" needed, the responsible technicD,l. moni.toring .and diJ:ection, of the 
\s-~ vl1rious industrial contractors who assist in the engineering and produc

I 
tion of such launching vehicles. 

An importl1nt consideration for the immediate enactment of this 
joint resolution is to expedite the trn.nsfer plu.n.. Further, it would:Ge 

+ j I of greu.thelp in removing unemployment uncertainties for those now 
,j I connected with the Development Opcri1tions Division of the Army
J' I Bl111istic Missile Agencyl1nd those persons whom NASA seeks to re
I\~ I tain from o.mong administrative and plant support groups· now at

tl1ched to 0 ther clemen ts of the' Redstone Arsenu.l org!:mizD,tions. 
',,~ AItl.lOugh tuis is primarily.' psychological, the immediate u.pprovn.1 of 
'\),;\ \ this tro,nsfer plo.n will set at rest the luinds of many persons working 

on importl1nt space progrl1ms. 
\ .' . . i '. ' 

\J SUMMARY OF THE Amn-NASA TRANSFER PLAN . ',' 

The pll1n provides for the tr~nsfer to NASA of personnel, f~cilities, 
and equipment of the Development Operl1tions Division and of appro
priate supporting organizations in sufficieDt numbers und quantities 

I' ,,,. 
I 
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to provide NASA with a substn.nti:111y indcjlcnuent operating rcscan:lt 
and development orgaui"u.tioll ami cn.pu.bilit.y, 

The plan recognizes fwd provides for the c:ontinur.d pedorlllancI'. hv 
the Arm v of its In ission. Two basic mel.hods n.rc uscd to Hcllie\',' I hi" 
result. 'First by providing for the cOllt,inuance of senice to the Army 
of the transfeneel group o.ml second, by providing for rel.l'lltion bS the' 
A.nny of cu.pn.Gility for continuing \\'et1pODs system lllflll~lge!llCnl., 

Fundament111 to the plan is a concept of ph[lsing opemtions :1l1ll 

responsibility in a mn.Ilner cu.lculu.ted t.o prevent cJislocl1tion or dis
ruption of ongoing programs.

Generu.lIy, u.llpersoIlllel of Lhe Development Opcrations Divisiun 
will be t.ransferred to NASI\.. However, in order to clluble t.he Anl1Y 
to mD,illt.ain u. weu.pons system lnfl.llugemcllt capllbility up to 350 pl~r
sonnel of the Division will Ge ofreI'cd llli opportullil,y to relllll.iil with 
the Army. This group illcludes,{)~ersonllcl cuncllt]y ill the Well})OllS 
system project mn.l1ager ofHces [tJ\d n. cOlllplclll,ent of repreSer'\lllive 
skills from each lu.GorD,tory areu.':The completiol\ of <.;urrent II'Cll.POUS 
systems assignment. will Ge u.ccomplisb.ed usiug th(~ capnbilit.ies of tIll' 
trl1nsferred group with a plj[l,sillg out'of NASA fmc} u.ssumption by till' 
Army l1S mll.Y be a.greed upon. . ::". 

In general, the llew N AS;\. orgrir~iz:ation at nedstone Arseof1.1 willlH' 
locally self-sufficient. To acconiiJli~l! this 11IHI to llxoicJ UnIJCC:"SSltlY 
duplication of fl1cilities or central:$.l,tvice type organizations, tbe plnn 
provides for the tl'l111sfcr of 815 'ij('j'sollnel ill the areas of snpport 
services provided t.he Development Operations Divisioll from AO:\!C 
orgallizD,tion at H.edstone ArsenflJ".· This l\u1l1Ger rcprescnt.::; llbullt 
two-thirds of tue supporting stl1fl\vhich N AS!\.. \I'ill ultimately require 
Dlld recogni7.cs the Army's persollllc;J requirements to cOl\tinue to en.1T~' 
out its continuing missioll.'.· 

Tuc detennillation of nUlllbel'sof persollnel to Gc tmnsferrcll [1'0111 

the. servi<.;e support areas \I'\lS bfl.sc~t~lpon (he follo\\'ing gl'ncrolilline
ment of functions. Functions iiNQlving the nlullllgc1I1ent control 
fUDCtious such D,S fiscal, Gudget, pNsonllcl, nnd pblllling, nud fnneti()n" 
;involving immediate servicc to t.U8 tccLUlicnl gro\1[ls, such as sllppl.", 
.facility and equipment mn.intenauc.e,- a,lld puysicnl st.\clll'ity, \\'ill llc 
'operated by the .N AS!\.. oro·11llizatioll·,· F11l1c[.iollS reb (i.ng to Sl11tillil
\):ide services such as foundry, perimeter sccurit.y, elect 'Ilk, st.enm allcl 
wu.ter service, will be providcd tue.olle'" N ,\SA orgallizfl.tioll Gy the 
Army OIl u. rcim GursaGle bl1sis. f 

Tb.e u.pproxilllately 250 euEstell militllry personnclno\l' withil\ thC' 
pevclopmcnt Opern.tiolls Divisioll \vill be phased out over [t, period 
of time. In general, thc unskilleclgl'Oup II ill be ph:\sccl Ollt [llmost, 
imme<lin,tdy l\lld tbe more skilled specialties o\'r.r :1 sOll)C',wlln.t long('r 
but speciftcl1l1y ngreed llp01l time spun. No ofliccr pelsolllld \\'(l\dJ 
remu,in with the trll,lIsferre(l orgltlli',Il.tion. ) 

The pln,ll providcs for milking fl.vI1illl.Gle to NASA It conl.iguous 1II('1l 

11t 1\c;dstonc Arsenal encompnssing virtulllly Illl the fllC'ili l ics noll' \\se,l 
by the Development Operll.tions Division. It hIlS bcell possible to 
achieve this with a ll1ininlUm of Jisplacelllent. of cither De\'cloplllellt. 
Operutions Division or J\rmy pC',rsoIlnel. A few minor st.ructures now 
used by DOD outside the NASA arel1 (I,re to be retailled by Lhe J\J'ilIV 

and a. few structures wituin tue NASA Jlreu, no\\' uscd by the ;\rlll)' will 
be rclctt,sed to N ASk 
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Upon OI'S assumption I, ~s SCCl'etnr}' of the ArillY, e:xpress no ob
jed jon to adoption of the resolution. 

)(ow, I \YOU ld like lor you to hear Gener[l,l Lemnit;r,cr's statement 
and then "''0 are L~oing to subject onrsehes to any qucstions :you 111ay 
have. 

The Cir.\ITI::-L\?\. Thnnk you very much, :,11'. Secretary, for your 
short, brief, terse but definite statement \yhich \yin be of great 11elp 
to (he committee. 

Gellel'al, \1'0 h,tve copics of your statement and \I'e will be very 
happy to hear you ~t this time. 

STATElliEHT OF GEN. LYMAN L. LET,INITZEB" CHIEF OF STAFF, 
U.S. ARIIiY 

G"nC]'al Ll'::'C'\1TzI,;n. T)J:111k you, nfl'. Chairman. 
MI'. Chail'lnan and members of the committee, I am p)cftsed to ap

peflr before yom committee and hope that I call :lssist in yom consid
eLttion of House Joint Resolution 667 concerning the transfer of Dr. 
von Draun's group from the A.rmy to the National Aerona,utics and 
SP:1.C8 Administration. 

-"\5 Secretary Drucker has st,lted, ·the Department of Defense, the 
Army, and N"l..SA have worhd ont a detailed agrecment to efi'ect 
this transfer expeditiously, smoothly, and efficiently; and with an ab
solute minimum of intefel'enee to important programs. The selection 
of July 1 as t.hr clate to efl'ect the physic:tl tmnsfcr of the majority of 
persollnel, faciJit;cs, and eqc;i:jJnent ";as the result of extensive dis
cussions among tlie Depal't.ruel~t oJ Defense, tbe Army, and NASA 
as to the scope of the problem and the exLent of '1.dministnttive \,"ork 
involved. 

I will now summa,l·ize the c1etft.ilecl agreement de\'eloped by the 
Army and ::;_\.0_'\..-\l·hich the Presiclcl:L's pian \\0r:.1c1 bring into ef
fect-,wd the manner in which this pl:tn would be implemented. 

The Development Operations Division of the Army Ditllistic Mis
sile Ag~ncy-the von Dral1l1 team-presently includes ttpproximately 
4,200 civilian pel'sonnel. Dy Ill1llu:d agl'eemcnl. with NASA, up to 
350 personnel oJ' die Division will1>e ofl'creel all oppol'lunity to remain 
with the Army .in order to conI inue the Auny's important missile sys
tems ma.n,tgerne,llt e'lpability. 

In flclcli t.ion, it is pln.~1l1ecl to transfer to NAS1\.. approximately 815 
supporting personnel hom other .:\.nny Ol'g,IJlizations at H.ec1stone 
Al'Sri~ftl \\hich h~lv(; been pl'm-iding sen'ices to tlJc Development Oper
~ltiollS Divjsion. Although this numher represents only about two
thircls of the supportillg- personnel wliich K.ASA will uitimately re
quire a.t this locatioll, this action is in rocognitioll of the Army's per
sonnel requirements to cany out its continuing mission. 

The ddcnnin:ltion of ])ersonnel to be transfelT~d to NASA in the 
sen-ice-support <11e,lS \"iil uo based upon the types of functions in
volved. The NAS~'L organiza!'ions \I.j Jl fl,SSllllle l'c6pollsibility for

(a) :0Ja.nagement control flalctions such as fisc::..l, lmclget, per
sOlluel, rtnd planning. 

(b) FUJ1ctiolis involving immedi,ite service to the technical 
groups: such as supply, hCl1ity and equipment maintenfl,nce, and 
physic,tl secnrity. 

TRANSFER OF THE DEVELOPMENT OPro;RA'l'IONS DIVISION 

Stationwide fUllcl.iollS sLlch as foundry, pcrimel.er scclll"ity, ~!l(l 
utiEty scrvices will be performed for the new XASA ol'gnniz,d.ion by 
the Army on a rcimbnrsable basis. 

The tL~ansfer to NASA of the personnel of the Devel opmell t Oper
ations Division is limy pb.nned to occnr on July 1, ] OGO. Transfer 
of supporting personnel in adlllin istrati ve rtnd Ul<lmtgelllcnt areas hom 
organizations outside the Developmen t Opel',ltiolls Division \yi]J com
mence prior to that chtc, in order that NASA \yill be able to provide 
administrative support fOI' the Development Operations Division im
mediately 11 pon its t1·a,nsfe1'. 

The approxim;1tely 250 enlisted military persollnelnow within t.he 
Development Operations Division will be phased out o\,er ,t period 
of 6 months after July l. 

NASA ,,,ill be gmnted tlle use of appJ'oximfltely 1,200 acres at 
R.edstone Arsenal ellCOIl1passing all U1f:)al1d and facil i(ies, \\'itll minor 
exceptions, now used by the Development. Operations Di\·ision. It is 
planned that

(a.) The Army Ballistic Missile Agency heaclquarters office 
building \\'illremain with the Army but \,-ill be slJal'ed by NAS1'L 
until permanent a.nangemenLs co;n be m,tde. 

(b) Facilities of the Atlantic JW~ssile Range at Cape Canavel'al 
which an~ utilized by the Development Operations Division will 
be slULred by the. Ann)' and NASA to fissure th:Lt the require
ments of e,Lch are met. The facilities now under construction for 
the Pershing and Saturn projec:ts will be flssignec1 to the Army 
a,nd to NJ\.SA, respectively. 

(0) The equipment find supplie.s required to maintflin the re
search and development capabilities of the Development Opera
tions Division will be transferred to NASA. The AJ'my lI'ill 
retain equipment related primarily to missile systems rtllU a shflre 
of conunon USe equipment. and supplies required for Army 
programs. 

(d) All unobligated funds allocated for the Saturn project 
and all funds obligat.ed for major contrncts on the S~lturn project, 
but unexpended, will be tl'ansferrrd to NASA. 

3. Commencing on July 1, 1DnO, NASA \\'ill reimburse the Depart
ment of the Army for utilities u,nd oth(..r services proviclrcl to NASA. 
'Work perfOlmed by [,he transferred acti\'ity for the Army "ill <11so 
be on a reimbursable basis. 

In summary, the Army and NASA haYe clr\'rlopecl detailed agree
ments to effect the transfer to NASA smoothly, cl1lr,iently, fI!ld \\'ith 
a.n absol ute minim um of interim'ence to as:ligned proj ects. ~\ssuming 
that the joint resolntion is not intented to all.()r this plan, I perceive 
no objcctio11 to its adoption. 

That concludes my statement, Mr. Cha.innan. 
The CI-IAlR):[Aj\;'. Thank you very much, General. "lYe appreciate 

your fine, straightfOl'\\-ard, forthright sta tement. 
Mr. Scc;retuy-and I say for the bellelit of the members of the 

committ.ee who came in late, the committee adopted for this particular 
meeting a rule so as to give every member a,n cady chance to ask ~1 
question, that ertch membe.l· would be given one question until we make 
the ronnd and then \\'e will go bacl{ to the 5-min uLe rule. 
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So, Mr. SeCTetnry, in ll1n,];:ing the inqniry that I h;lve in mi])(l, I 
woulcllil,e to ask you whether or not House Joint Resolution :J(j7, if 
adopted, 'will speed up the program of the transf~r which you h,we 
referred to in yom' statement. 

Secretary Dnuclmn. In my opinion it wonld resolve the issue so it 
would set at rest the minds and the doubts that occurred with refer
ence to individuals. As to the agreement itself, postubted upon the 
action by Congress, thu t is set £01' July 1 and you will not lose a day 
or gain a day other than as I say, the psychological effect of settling 
and putting to rest once and for uJI the attitnde of the Congress on it. 

"IVe h~lve agreed, based upon the Presidential arrangement and upon 
the basis of the disposition of Saturn-in the meantime it has been 
tmnsferred to NASA-and other eiforts 'which could be done admin
istratively by the Department of Defense lmd by NASA-we have 
agreed to do everything: we Clm to go :Eonrard with this project and 
to not preclude n, day's delay to occur. I mean by that, anything of a 
financial nature, utilities, or the division itself. 

Answering directly your question it would set at rest in everybody's 
mind the attitude of the Congress on itund that would be conclusive 
because ,Then Congress expresses it, that is final. 

But in the meantime we are gaing right ahead each of us upon the 
premise that July 1 will be the date at the actual physical transfer 
but in the meantime the functional affa,ir has been arranged so that 
it is phasing in and the other is phasing out as orderly as we can do 
it and do it to the best interests of ~dl concerned. 

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. McCormack~ 
Mr. MCCORlIfACK. No questions now. 
The CHArIUiAN. Mr. Fulton ~ 
Mr. FULTOK. No questions no,y. 
The CHAIRr.LHL Mr. Teague. 
Mr. TEAGUE. "IVell, General, I wi.ll ask you a question: "IVlmt is 

going on in the scientific end of a, so-called limited war? vVhat is 
h?,ppening i11 your drone TV reconnu,i~sance? ~'iTh,,:t is ha}?pening in 
dlggmg a foxhole for a man? "IYhat IS happcmng 111 a mllform that 
bullets won't penetrate and tha,t kind of thing? 'iVhat is happening 
in the Army in that field ~ 

General LEUKITZER. There is a great dea.l happening in all fields 
pertaining to limited w~r, as there is in a good many other fields 
related to genera.] war, and also in the cold war activities of the 
Army. 

For limited war types of equipment, we have extensive research 
and development programs. "lYe have a great deal of new equipment 
which our research and development programs have developed and 
tested-equipment which is either in production, being placed into 
the hands of troops, or soon will be in production and placed in the 
hands of troops. vITe place great em.phasis on this, Mr. Teague. 

Mr. TEAGUE. What about food ~ 
General LEUNITZER. Food is included. Practically every aspect of 

sustained fighting on land is l.U1der review or uuder study. 
1\11'. TEAGUE. I was just trying to give you a chance, General, to 

givG a sales talk for the Army and I thought you would go into a 
little more detail. 

Secretary BRUCKER. He ,,-ants yon to taJk about modernization, I 
Ciln see that. 

Mr. MCCOR},{l\CK. vYhere does the money go? 
Generu,l LEMNITZEH. You asked a· genel'lll question. I hu.ve a. gen

eral answer. If you want specifics, I will be glad to go into it. 
It involves practically every type of equipment the Army uses and a 

lot of new types ,,,hich arc not now in production. 
Mr. TE.~GUE. I realize it does and vel'y truthfully and fmnkly, I 

was giving you a chance to tell us how much you n,re doing amI how 
important it is that you do it in this field, because I t.hink you will 
certainly have more limited wars and I think the work you a,re doing 
is very important. 

Genern,l LE:HNl'l'ZEI" "IVe think so, too. 
Mr. TEl\GUE. There is a lot more excitement in talking about space 

and hitting the moon than it is developing uniforms to protect a man 
and that kind of thing. . 

General LEMNITZER. If you will'give me the opportunity, I would 
like to preface my remarks by saying this: In t.he Army's efforts to 
focus attention on limited war, the mistaken opinion has unfortunately 
been formed in a good many places that the Army's only role is in 
the field of limited war. 

I consider, very strongly co'ntend that the Army's role ill 

general, or worlel-t.ype \\ar, is l.i.ndiminished. As a matter of 
fact, ," good case can be made for an increasing role in general 
war. SKipping limited war for a moment, the Army also plays 
a vital role in cold war. Our deployed forces oversca,s---40 per
cent of the Army's total strength ri&,ht now is overseas. Those 
forces in my opinion, playa very vital role in the cold war. 

Now, limited war obviously involves primarily the Army, but 
it also involves our sister services. This is, we consider, the most 
likely type of ,jar. History has proven it since "IYorld 'Val' II, 
and wo feel that the capabilities in the big missile field or the 
(mclea r field are such that, as they become more and more equal
:lnd I have refened to this many times in my statements before 
rhe congressional committees-we could well reach a state of nu
clear detel1'ence. 

I don't for ~l minute believe that t.he objectives-the frequently 
cU1l101H1ced objectives-of the Commnnists have been changed in 
t,he slightest; they will resort to smaller type military aggressions 
in order to attain those objectives. 

The Army is working hard on a modernization :program. This 
is one of our key programs. "IVe need to get eqmpped with the 
new types of equipment that are being developed by our research 
and deYelopment program, as I have indicated previously. For 
example, there js t.he new l\I-14 rifle which has but recently galle 
into production and with which we expect to equip the Army at 
the fastest possible rate. 

"\Ve have a new machinegun, the 111-60, that will replace our pres
ent automatic weapons. Both of these weapons, the M-14 rifle and 
the M-60 machinegun, use the 7.62-mm., or the caliber .30, 8.-mmuni
tion. It is refened to as a NATO round: it is the lJew NATO 
round. It is still the same caliber as previous U.S. rifles and machine
guns but it is somewhat shorter in length. 

"IVe also include the field artillery in our modernization program. 
ViTe m'e now moving into the field of self-propelled artillery, mfher 
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thn,n the types of towed artillery tlHtt we used during 'World Wn,r 
II a.nd the Korcn,n war. 

The most dramatic change in the Army's firepower "lVeapons 
is, of course, in the new missiles which we hn,ve. And incidentally, 
in the development of these new missiles, the Von Braun team 
has played a very important role. 

Tho Army as far back as 19~15 foresaw the dcvelopments which 
were OCCUlTing in the field of missiles, and it was with this in 
mind that the Army opened the \,ay for the Von Braun group to 
come to the United States to work for the Army and to develop 
UH.'.se new missiles. 

Mr. TEAGuE. Could you have put a satellite into orbit before the 
llussians if you had anthori ty to do so?-

General LE)r~ITZEn. 'Yell, this opens up an entirely new field 
of q\\estions here, lilt'. Teague. 

If I could go tthead with my other one. 
Mr. TEAGUE. I \I"as out of order, so pass it. 
The CH/\llDL\X. Mr. Chenoweth. 
1111-. CHENO\\"l~TH. :Mr. Secretary, I am personally very happy as 

a,lw:.Lys, to see you :.Lnd the general here. 
You can't make your transitiOil until July 1. In the mea.ntime 

whn,t will the so-called Von Braun team be doing, will it be continuing 
its present activity-there will be no cessation of effort in this field '( 
I just wanted to make sure 'what their role was going to be during 
this intc:rim. 

Secret.ary BlwcT;:Bn. Congrcssman Chen O\\"("th , I ,1m. glad to clear 
th,\.t up if I ClW. That tenm has been working right along, da.y by 
day ana night by night, exactly the same, under Army ~uspices all 
dnring the period since the time this direction was given.. . 

In othcn' words, on the Sn,tunl and a.ll these other proJects, lt has 
been \\'orking on, there has beGn no change, It has been working right 
alOllQ' under the auspices oftheArmy. 

NASA in the m.eantime h8.S been increasingly interested. They 
11;).ve hllel nuclens tellins down there :llld we :ll:e closely working with 
them. IVe have seen the work that has been done and arc prepared 
to get into it.. 

The 'VOll Bmun team has been moving; ahead on the Saturn. As 
a llla.ttcr of fact, I W8.S down there last Fricby ~md Satu.l'd8.y myself, 
and h,we sec-n the progress. I have, of course, kept in touch with it 
righe ,dong, being very much interested in it. So that there will not 
Lo a day or an hour lost as Ln' as the team is concel'1lerl, and the ,,-ark. 

Ovcr the door will be a change of manngemenL It will S:lY "Na
tiomtl ~\.oronanticsand Spa.ce Aclminisl,]'atioll," inste"d of "ABMA, of 
the u.S. ~-\..l'lllY.)) But other Lhan thaL, as far as the team pla.yers and 
the team members and the supervision of the work and ,all the rest is 
concel'l1cd, it is moving right a.long and the only thing that will 
physically occnr on .Jllly 1 is that some people will move into some 
olTtces and some ot1'ers will move out and there will be a physica,] 
chnn.'2:e on th"tstaJ; leve1. 

BuE as to the work level, the men who are right at it no\\', they will 
be right at the same place they were. There will be no change in 
bctory or laboratory 0.1' anything else, insoI:1r as the place where 
they \york is concerned. The missile is rigilt there. The Jupiters 

th(tt will be a, pn,rt of the cluster a.re being rn~vecl in and will contimlG 
to be moved. in, so the difJerence that I desc.nbe here 1S more a ddfer
ence in the namin o' of the agency and the taleeover of the new agency, 
rather th,\.n n,ny st~rtling ch:mge of a.ny kind. 

The CUAITC\IAN. I l))'omised the press that we \yould suspend 
operations for SOllle pictures at this time. 

So if there is no objection, we \\iill retCSs. 
Is the press ready to tal;:c~ the pictures?
,Ve wiJlrccess fa l' () miuu tes. 
CWJle,reupon, at 2 :;>;) p.m., n, short reC('S5 was La.kell.) 
TIle CTL\J1DL\N. I wi lll'ecogni'le Mr. McDoJl ollgh, 
1\.[1'. McDoKouCH. 111'. Secretary, \ye lU'C glrtd t.o h:lye yOll hel'e and 

we are gbc1 to kno"- this coordinatioll of tllC t \Yo clC]x~rtmenls is cow
in~ along i~l. good fashion.:,. , .. '" 

rhe pen.men t tlllng I n,m concerned· about IS, III your 0pIlllon Wlth 
this consolidaf"ion, Do you think \ye can speed up our activit.y in the 
missilc production allc1 in space exploration? 

Secretary Brzucli.:Bn. In (lnS\yer La your question, sir, I can say this: 
It has been my experience over se-:er,d ye:1.rs with the Vall Brann 
team, with Generttl Meebl'is in ch:ll'ge, aml kllO\\'iJJg as 1 do nmny 
members of that team a.nd h,wing seen it over seyeml years, tlJ;-\,t they 
will giye to you n,nd the country r..s much llccelemtion as any tea.m ill 
the free \yorld could do, or in t.he world for that matter. They are 
anxious, ready, \'\il1ing, able, al\Cl, as yon know, experienced, a,nd you 
C:l.ll tl'11st thr.lll flnd I alll Sllre t.hey n.re de(licatccl. 

Flll'ther tIlan tlmt, 1 c;~n 't go, except to sa} t hilt· 1 1::1\'(~ grcn t confI
dence in \\·hn,tever the)' get by way of mOllcT that Ul<'y \Ylllusc it pl'Op
cd}' fllld speedily aDd put it right to the bestllsc. 

IIIi'. McDoKor:CTl. III this r)J'(:.s<,.nt-cby discussion n,bont oIll' lag in 
1J1e production of missiles for defense against the Soviet Union, do 
you think it is possible "'ieh the hanclic:lps \\'(~ ope:1':l.te 111lller, that we 
~~n,ll m::ltch theil' production a.nd COlTle up to th('.)n or are \\e behind 
'dIem at t.he present, tillW, in Jour opinion? 

Secretary BrnjCKEH. I certoli1l1y feel that LI:err. rlre no ha11l1icrlps 
that a democracy cnn't. overcome and sue-ceed. I::Im posit i \"(~, spr:a];:i lIg 
.:oncrctely and direcUy to the point of this org:1.niz"t.ioll and thr.ir jl,llt 
111 it. They 1Iaye ckll1onstra.ted frOlY1 the t.ime they denlopcrl [he first 
Redstone missile, all throngh the gamut of all the other missiles t.hat 
thc Army has lli,d-g'l'ol\1ld ('0 grouud, sudar.r, to surfaec-including, 
of course, the Jupijer, the ,Tnpiter-C th:u put the nrst sairllite up 
just 2 years (wd :3 clays a.go, tllat this healll is ,lble to rlo it amI is able 
La press for',\'anl :,:' rnpic1ly ~lS any group COlll<1. 

. I (1011't kjl()\\' \YlwllUore I could S:lY e::ec.pL Lo say that IJiey \vill, if 
gn;en tbe opportunity and the backing-:~nd by that I me::tll the 
mmley-and enCOlll"lgemellt a.nc1 the supeITisioll--an<1, of C('Im·sr., that 
is a very importallt part. of it, bcca.use General Meclaris aml t.lH~ Army 
group contributed qnite a little of wlwt yon might call tlle y08ost, or 
the cemen t tlw t did n lot for th<1.t organization, tha t \Ti th a11 (lUtt, there 
is no rloubt about the fact that, \~'ith the ell()I'~~.v that thcy h:t\"E' lInd the 
knowledge, they are the match and I t.hink tbe superior to tbeir 
COU'llCl'jJ<ll"l.s in thr Soviet Union, in the lO!lg rUll. 

Mr. ANFDSO. First of all, Mr, S<'crctar)', I "'ish to cOllgTfltnlate 
yon 1'01' gi\cing to the cOlllltry the Vall Dr:H\Jl tram alld for yom 
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thn,n the types of towed artillery tlHtt we used during 'World Wn,r 
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~~n,ll m::ltch theil' production a.nd COlTle up to th('.)n or are \\e behind 
'dIem at t.he present, tillW, in Jour opinion? 

Secretary BrnjCKEH. I certoli1l1y feel that LI:err. rlre no ha11l1icrlps 
that a democracy cnn't. overcome and sue-ceed. I::Im posit i \"(~, spr:a];:i lIg 
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Redstone missile, all throngh the gamut of all the other missiles t.hat 
thc Army has lli,d-g'l'ol\1ld ('0 grouud, sudar.r, to surfaec-including, 
of course, the Jupijer, the ,Tnpiter-C th:u put the nrst sairllite up 
just 2 years (wd :3 clays a.go, tllat this healll is ,lble to rlo it amI is able 
La press for',\'anl :,:' rnpic1ly ~lS any group COlll<1. 
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gn;en tbe opportunity and the backing-:~nd by that I me::tll the 
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is a very importallt part. of it, bcca.use General Meclaris aml t.lH~ Army 
group contributed qnite a little of wlwt yon might call tlle y08ost, or 
the cemen t tlw t did n lot for th<1.t organization, tha t \Ti th a11 (lUtt, there 
is no rloubt about the fact that, \~'ith the ell()I'~~.v that thcy h:t\"E' lInd the 
knowledge, they are the match and I t.hink tbe superior to tbeir 
COU'llCl'jJ<ll"l.s in thr Soviet Union, in the lO!lg rUll. 
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great democra.tic statement tlw,t there is no ha.ndicap a democracy can't 
meet. And certainly freedom of the press is no ha.ndicap. Because, 
as a matter of fact, if this country had been fully alerted tLnd had 
made, an all-out effort as most of the newspapers had urged right 
after the first sputnik, we would tOC1<Ly haye more ICBl\l's in produc
tion, isn't that the fact? 

Secretary BlmcKEH. There is no douLting the fact that if yOll ener
getically get busy with a good team and have things so coon]ina.ted 
and supervised, that you can produce more ra.pidly than yon ca.n if 
'yon don't. 

At neusLone Arsen,tI, r w;mt Lo S;\y to yon, you will relllC',mber it 
Was about November 1'2, 19!i 7, when Sl~cret;U".Y i\lclDlroy gave me the 
green light und sa.id, "All right, yOIl fello\ys helve been talking about 
It, go ahe;ld and see what you Gan do." 

And 84 days from tlwt day, Jupiter-C was hwnched from the pad 
at Cape C~LlH\'veral, a.nd the first hee world satellite was placed in 
orbit. Tha.t is lLll I can say in reply to that. 

The CHAInMAN. M1'. Ba.ss. 
Mr. BASS. Mr. Secretary, in your prepared statement you stated that 

you ]\<\\'0 no objection to this pr9posed tnl11sfer of the Von Brann 
team to NASA? 

SecI'etary BIlDCKER. That is right. 
Ml'. BASS, Stating it it little more positively, do I understand you 

are appeiLrillg here in fa.vor of the proposed transfer? 
SecrebLry 13r.UCl\:EH, The reason that the Army has used this lan· 

guat.,f' is this: 'We have ne\'C!' been a spe<;i,ll ple~1(ler that the ABl\lJ\ 
be taken nnd turned over to any agency u£ any kind. However, 
"'hen the decision \\":lS lll:tJe, \\'c jlot only issucrl ,1 st<ltmncnt oJ com
plete cooperHtioll, but we sa.id \\'c would go to \York to implement it.. 

As a matter of fact, the <;]l(\irmfl1l \\'as so interested in thc space 
angle all this that he C:;Llled me 10llg tlisLmce, as he will remember. 

The CJHUDL\N. That is right. 
Secretary BlmCJCEH. And asked me the question promptly, itnd I 

replied to him just as I have today here, th;tt wllilc the )l.l'1l1Y didn't 
see eye to eye with that a.lld we \yere urging tlut the Army continue 
it and go on doillg it, but when the hci.s had all Leen heard and we 
had our opportunity to speak all it. and cYeryLou.y had considered it 
\ve were told 1hat the consensus of the Government and the highest 
anthority in the GO\"Cl'l1mellt that had heard it fmally lwd spoken. 
'I'iTe said \\"e would go to work on this and give it evel'}' bit of coopera
tion, so we won't lose a mall-and I give you my word that we did that, 
and that not one, from Dr. von Braun on do\\'n, hns LeeJ1 made to 
nnderstandlhat they would slip oul, ur that they were not cncolU'aged 
to shy. 

'iVe have not only done that, but lye htwe gone the limit to turn 
over all t.he information and do ever'y othel' thing-I \\-on'[ identify 
them-so that we wonld completely assist ill this. 

The only reason the J\..rmy uses this, so that nohody will misunder
stand ns, \\-e are not t.ryillg to p]ee~d~)t the iunetion of this committee, 
bnt as I heLVe nid here, it ',auld set at rest, if this resolution \yere 
adopted, it \'\ould set minds at rcst. "IYc feel that we shouldn't come 
in at this date ::nd say, "'iYell, t.his is our solution j'O the problem" 
becalEc it wasn't original.!)', alid \ye don't \\",Illt to take any of the 
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credit that doesn't belong to us. 'iVe do say tha.t \,e have cooper'lted 
and if it is your pleasure to do it, we certainly interl?ose no objection 
to it; as a ma.tter of fact, we will cooperate and contmue to cooperate
with it. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. NIl'. Sisk. 
Mr. SISK. Mr. Secretary, either you or Geneml Lemnitzer may want 

to answer this. The question is this: Do you feel that the proposed 
tmnsfer will in any way reduce the capability of the Army to fulfill 
its total mission ~ 

Secretary BnucKIm. I would like to answer that myself a.nd then 
if General Lemnitzer would like to add something, he is periedly 
free to do it anyway, of course. 

IVe ha.ve taken that into consideration throughout the period of the 
timo lending up to the decision in·Qctober 1959, and also since that 
time. 'iVe ha.ve been back and :forth o~'el' it, 

The Von Braun team, being very knowledgea.ble :lbout our VlOl'.!C
I mean our missile work, for instance-is going to be right there, 
right where our own Army Rocket and Guided Missile Agency, ned
stone, is located. They are very familiar with it, and in the agreement 
that we have made we have very cilrdully set it out thnt they "in be 
uble to devote to the Army bnsiness-l mean by that the missile 
business-such time and drOIt and La lent :IS is necessary right there 
at that location where we neoed it. If (.his was going to be moved to 
::lome other place, or that tetun W::IS ~oing to be truncated verticn']ly or 
horizonta.lly or something of that Kind, then certainly I \\"ou.!(1 ha ve 
felt differently a.bout it. HOII'ever, to ha\'e the ,,-hole tea m there and 
altogether ·working primarily on space and the Lig Satmll \\hich \ye all 
need very ba.dly-and I just underscol'e that because i( is a. great proj
ect for sp:lce; it is the basic one in my opinion-but at the same time, 
have this knowledge and can devote attent.ion and the counsel that :Ire 
necessary to our people, who will be right at the Same location. They 
will be right handy by there where they can step over and see onr 
mockups and where they ca.n sLep over to the test stand and sec how 
that operates and all the rest. I don't think that Dr, von Braun and 
the rest of these men on that team will lose their interest in the missiles. 

So from that standpoint, I can :t.nswer with a. clear conscience tha.t 
I think we will be able to go forwrLrd with our miss lIes under this 
l:J.rrangement. 

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Riehlman. 
Mr. SISKo 'I~T auld General Lemnitzer comment ~ 
The CUAlm:rAN. The same question though. 
Mr. SISKo No, no new question, but I would like to have the general 

ans\',er it because he is responsible for the total mission of the Army 
anel he 1o10ws what that mission is and I would like to hear :lny
{;omments that he ha.s. 

The ClIAJR:M:AN. All rio-ht, Genera.l. 
Genera1 LE1IfNITZER. f would like to say that the Secretary is 

responsible for the total mission of the Army. I am merely the 
Chief of Staff, 

I agree "ith what the Secreta.ry has said. Our concern initial.ly 
was primarily in retaining the Von Braun group as a nationa I asset 
and lllsuring that nothingbe done that wOllld break up this important 
team, because it has been pnt together o\'el' a]wl'iod of nendy 15 yrars. 
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great democra.tic statement tlw,t there is no ha.ndicap a democracy can't 
meet. And certainly freedom of the press is no ha.ndicap. Because, 
as a matter of fact, if this country had been fully alerted tLnd had 
made, an all-out effort as most of the newspapers had urged right 
after the first sputnik, we would tOC1<Ly haye more ICBl\l's in produc
tion, isn't that the fact? 

Secretary BlmcKEH. There is no douLting the fact that if yOll ener
getically get busy with a good team and have things so coon]ina.ted 
and supervised, that you can produce more ra.pidly than yon ca.n if 
'yon don't. 

At neusLone Arsen,tI, r w;mt Lo S;\y to yon, you will relllC',mber it 
Was about November 1'2, 19!i 7, when Sl~cret;U".Y i\lclDlroy gave me the 
green light und sa.id, "All right, yOIl fello\ys helve been talking about 
It, go ahe;ld and see what you Gan do." 

And 84 days from tlwt day, Jupiter-C was hwnched from the pad 
at Cape C~LlH\'veral, a.nd the first hee world satellite was placed in 
orbit. Tha.t is lLll I can say in reply to that. 

The CHAInMAN. M1'. Ba.ss. 
Mr. BASS. Mr. Secretary, in your prepared statement you stated that 

you ]\<\\'0 no objection to this pr9posed tnl11sfer of the Von Brann 
team to NASA? 

SecI'etary BIlDCKER. That is right. 
Ml'. BASS, Stating it it little more positively, do I understand you 

are appeiLrillg here in fa.vor of the proposed transfer? 
SecrebLry 13r.UCl\:EH, The reason that the Army has used this lan· 

guat.,f' is this: 'We have ne\'C!' been a spe<;i,ll ple~1(ler that the ABl\lJ\ 
be taken nnd turned over to any agency u£ any kind. However, 
"'hen the decision \\":lS lll:tJe, \\'c jlot only issucrl ,1 st<ltmncnt oJ com
plete cooperHtioll, but we sa.id \\'c would go to \York to implement it.. 

As a matter of fact, the <;]l(\irmfl1l \\'as so interested in thc space 
angle all this that he C:;Llled me 10llg tlisLmce, as he will remember. 

The CJHUDL\N. That is right. 
Secretary BlmCJCEH. And asked me the question promptly, itnd I 

replied to him just as I have today here, th;tt wllilc the )l.l'1l1Y didn't 
see eye to eye with that a.lld we \yere urging tlut the Army continue 
it and go on doillg it, but when the hci.s had all Leen heard and we 
had our opportunity to speak all it. and cYeryLou.y had considered it 
\ve were told 1hat the consensus of the Government and the highest 
anthority in the GO\"Cl'l1mellt that had heard it fmally lwd spoken. 
'I'iTe said \\"e would go to work on this and give it evel'}' bit of coopera
tion, so we won't lose a mall-and I give you my word that we did that, 
and that not one, from Dr. von Braun on do\\'n, hns LeeJ1 made to 
nnderstandlhat they would slip oul, ur that they were not cncolU'aged 
to shy. 

'iVe have not only done that, but lye htwe gone the limit to turn 
over all t.he information and do ever'y othel' thing-I \\-on'[ identify 
them-so that we wonld completely assist ill this. 

The only reason the J\..rmy uses this, so that nohody will misunder
stand ns, \\-e are not t.ryillg to p]ee~d~)t the iunetion of this committee, 
bnt as I heLVe nid here, it ',auld set at rest, if this resolution \yere 
adopted, it \'\ould set minds at rcst. "IYc feel that we shouldn't come 
in at this date ::nd say, "'iYell, t.his is our solution j'O the problem" 
becalEc it wasn't original.!)', alid \ye don't \\",Illt to take any of the 
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credit that doesn't belong to us. 'iVe do say tha.t \,e have cooper'lted 
and if it is your pleasure to do it, we certainly interl?ose no objection 
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This is the period of time that the Army has been workino- \vith Dr. 
von Braun and his group in putting LlJis great LC<ll\l together. 

,Ve, of course, a·re pnl'ticula.rly interested in having ,lccess to this 
team to assist us in any \Y,lY i hal wc fed we lllay lJee(1 assistallce L'om 
them in going on into our future missile programs. This we think is 
very important. lYe see not.hing in the agreement that we have 
\yorked out with ifASA i.lmt will preclude OUl' doing so. As a matter 
of fact, I feel tha.t the other services may ,lisa have access to the Von 
Braun to.nrn for such n.s~lst;\llCC n.s the te;llll mH,y be able. to give 
witbout intede.ring \\'itll their primal")' NASA responsibilities. 

:\ir. SIsle Mr. Chn.il'lJJnn, I don't want to illllica.te tklt I was 
domlgrn.ding the Secretary. I w,lnted the comment of rl man in 
nniform. I differentiate bel\I'eeu the civilian appro,lch and the mil
lta ry approach. 

The CI'IArn~rAN. Mr. Riehlman. 
111'. RmULJlL\1\'. J\Ll'. SecretH,l'y, you have given a great dea.l of credit 

to General Meda.ris a,nd Dr. yon Bmun and their team for \vha.t 
they have done in this missile field. 

Do you feel that the suggestion of the tra.nsfer from the Army to 
NASA of that team had ~my e:lie.ct upon General Mcdaris' decision 
to retire from the Army ~ 

Secretary BHUCl;;:EK IVell , of course, Genern.l Meda.ris is the best 
authority on Gencml Medaris, but I would lih to say to you that 
I immediately ash:ed him th"t question. 

As a ma.tter of fact I ,vas yery much interested in the nttituc1e of 
both Dr. von Braun and Gener".l Medclri::, beca.use anything that 
would in the slightest degree brea,k up this team-and eithel' one 
of those men, if they felt edgewise about it, would be of that nature
that it would be tragic, so I t.ook it up with them individurLlly. 

Answering- yom quesLion precisely with ,regn,rd to Gencral :Medaris, 
I do not believe, from wha.t Geneml Meda.ris has said or anything 
that I have seen about him since, that thn,t was the cause of his retire
ment. I\TIlile he has reservations or had reservations a.bout the \\'ay 
in which the overall p.rogram in the long range should be conducted, 
he concurred in the action of General Lelllnitzer and myself in 
cooperating with the NASA, in bringing about this relationship that 
I speRle about toeb,y. ,A.nd as :Ear Dr. von Braun, I observed him over 
~l p0riod of more than a month in connection with the negotiations and 
the discussion that preceded this matter going to the top levels. I 
ta.lke<l "'ith him alone. I wanted to nnh:e sure that I talked to him 
with nobody else present. I also brought him to \Y~1.shington anothe,r 
Lime for the purpose of discussing the matter with Dr. York who sits 
her'e and \\'ho was interested in taJking with him personally and a.lone. 
I made him ~waila.ble to Dr. York to go down to his ofIice. I think 
he was there for:2 or 3 h011rs alone. 

I also made him a.v:1iJable to Dr. Keith Glcnnan so it could not at 
any time be said that the Army was in a.ny way keeping Dr. von 
Brann from luwing the infonn:1tion, or giving the information to 
oChers, or tmybody that he w<luted to bIk to alone. 

I talked to him after aJl of these things a.nd Dr. von Draun 
expre2:sed fa me at the time not. only fl \villingness, but fina.lly a desire, 
because of his gre:rt interest in Lhe Sallll'n project, to see that the 
transfer occurred. He was vcry strong in his assurances that his 

entire tea.m could stay together if it conlcl work on III(' ,Satul'll lind 
in'1.slll11ch as Satul1l was not to 0<.'> canceled, out. "-liS to lw transferred 
to NASA, it Oee'l.llle his stl'ong interest to see that llis tc~<llll wOll.ed 
under those circul1lstrLllecs under an arrangement of tllis killd. 

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. ICllth. 
Mr. K"RTH. I pass at this time, £,11". Chail11'l:1n. 
The CILo\.IR.\lXN. Mr. Hechler. 
Mr. HECHLER. I was attracted, Mr, Secrel'nl'y, to tllis rrsoJution and 

supported it illlinedia.tely because of its til'St sentence \yhich rcads-
To etIeet immediately tile transfer of the Development Operations Division of 
tile Army Ballistic lIIissile Agency. • • * 
In other words, it is written in the crystal cI:11'ity chara.cteristic of 
its author, our colleague, Mr. Sisk, and I thought the third \\'ord 
there wa.s one that really express0d.. tbe mgency of the committee, 
which I am sure tha.t JOU and yom: rt;·ssociates share in our desire to 
move fonva.rd. 

Now, after your testimony, I note the reasons that yon gave on 
page 2 of yom statement for selecting the 1st of July 1060 as the 
effective date of tmnsition. You .refer to budget transition, and 
General Lemnitzer, on the first page.of his sta.t.ement, refers to this 
date beca,use of the scope of the problem and the extent of adminis
trn.tive work involved. 

It just OCCUlTed to me that perha.ps if you had said something about 
na.tional secnrity I would have felt a lit.tle better bnt when you 
mentionbud~e(; and administrative ,,'ark we wandel' \\'hether this 
is really the H::ind of thing that deserves delay until the 1st of July,
which appears to be tah:ing pl'ace. 

SecretfLry Bnuclmn. Let me state to you this: First of all, with 
reference to our statement here, 'lye said in here--

If it is not intended to interfere by forced acceleration "ith the orderly
transition planned for July 1. 

I can say to you that the purpose that \ve had was to fl.;;;: a date 
where an orderly, phased transition could occur. ,Ve could see that 
the problems are lllsurmountable clown there, almost. They won't 
a.ll be surmounted by July 1 by any mamlei' of means. It is a huge 
job, and it is a. great work tha.t tIley are doing. 

To ellc1clLVOl' to press too fast in the tmnsfcr \\,o,tld in my opinioll
and \\'e will do whnteve.r you say-it would deby some of t.he et1'or(.s 
that mi.r-,;ht, occur t.here.. III otller "'onls, pe.ople "'ho an'. E'xpected to 
WOl'k l'Jght along all thelr work as s11ell-1)1". Val! DI'aun anL1 a host. of 
others-that if it a.ll O(;C111".') quickly ,llld in n. sort of SrOl1t,lneOllS or 
quiek manner, it \\'oul<.1 not be tIle orderly \\':L.\· in "'hith p<:'ople have 
to think thr.ough enc1rproblem, day by clay. 

1~ O\y, Y011 wi 11 ask, \yell in the IlJc;lnhme \\' h,tt is ha ppen j II g '? 
In tlte lllea.ntime they M(~ ant.icilnt.illg· the <bt.e of .]111." 1 for the 

physic~Ll t111'11 0 \'C 1'. But, to ,Lll intents and purposes, as far as tlJe 
mental :1t.tit.1Hle (manl i( is cnn(,cl'l)(~(l, the Olily thin2: that is left is 
the approval by COJ1gre~s 01' thc permission io l~( i( gu ,1S it is bcyond 
lIIa.rch 1 witho11t 'lnything \I"hich makes it u\l(omatic, an(l tll('.v :~l'C all 
p;e'll'cd up for Jnl) 1 I think at. thE' present. tim". E,'cryho(ly (\Jrl"l~ 
is, a11(l I don't think that ,lily foreecl nr:celeration \\'ollJd help t.he 
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n~tj()n~l security, or the program. On the conLr:try it might do it. a 
great (lio;c;c)l'I"ice. 

Geneml JA::-'C\lTZF.R. I migllt ~c1<l something 10 that. "lYe h:tve some 
rl'l)('llt C'xlwricmces in this reg,l1"<1 ill \\"Olbng dosely \vith NASA. A 
littlo o\lC'r ,l yen ago, wC', C',ntel'l,d into a cooperative llgreement with 
?'rASA to turll over the ,Jet Propulsion Labor~tory at Pasadena, 
Calif. It "'llS lln ArlllY installation very much. along the same line 
as A1DL\.··-t110re are, of course, CJnito a few c1itrerences-but tho 
transfer of th~t hcility was handled in precisely this sarno way as 
\\'e ,Ire 'lrrnnging to tnmsfl'x AB:'>1A. "lVe think this is the smoothest, 
most efl'cctive, and most efficient \Yay of !l;111cllillg this kind of t.rans
fer. Our trallsfer of the ,Jr,t Propulsion Ln.borllwry in Califol'llil1. 
worked ont very satishlctorily with NASA. It was done. very effec
tively, and tlJe pattem which is being followed in t.11(l tr,111sfer of 
AB:,L"- closely follows that experience tbat \ve had about a year ago. 

The ClIAJR)(AN. Mr. Dacl(brio'? 
Mr. D_\DD1\nIO. It WllS your great concern in this transfer that the 

personalities involved not be affl'.cted, that there be no differences 
even as to degrce. You stress the impoltance of the location of the 
Von Br(\,un team and its being able to be near you at Huntsville; tha.t 
these people ca.n just walk over-and see your mockups; that there be 
cooperrl,tion continued in the futm'e insohr as your rockets and 
missiles are concerned. 

And flS you have set it out, I wonder if "'e are not mtlking-if there 
is not the possibility of making the mistake in separating these l1.t 
aJl, that maybe this whole bllsinc"s ought to be put together. There 
seems to be in the bllckgroun(l of \"hat you say that there is such a 
cohesion necessary beL\yeen t.he (1 l'\vcJ0plllents of rockets and mis
silcs ll.nd space" that it ougbt to be all in one pllckage. 

?\ow, should it be ~ 
Mr. Bm:JoD::n. Tl18 deoTee of eiIort that is put b,Jck of it is just as 

I have said before, it is allll part of the. same package. But in OCtober 
the die was cast, to be pla.in about it. Many events have occurred in 
the meantime: Administr,ltive acts \yhich "'ere in the powl'.r of the 
admini~:~ rati\-e branch of i he GovernnlC'nt to do; the making of the 
budgets; the tnwsfer of SfltUl'l1 to NASA; so m(\,ny, !11(\,ny things of 
tha t nature h8. ve occn rred th(\,t to unscramble them H,nd go ba.ck 
II ga.in would be almost dest.l·uctive. I Sl1.y that, not becll,use, in a.ny 
sense, the Army' doesn't and didn't \\"ant to retain the Von Brmm 
team, but becl1.use we think that now that the tra.nsfer has gone this 
far tha t it would he lilce unscl',cmbling something to st(\,rt back again. 
The a.rguments we made originally in support of retaining the team 
are no <ldYcTent hom whilt they \\'ere in Octobl'T 10Ci9, but all of 
thesl.\ things lllwe occuneel since that time, in anti.cipation, of course, 
of the transfer t(\,king plllce. To say nothing, of course, of the Presi
dential directive. 

The CnATn:;\(l\2'<". Mr. I\'loel1er? 
;,'[1'. j){OELLEH. I pass, 1I1r. Chll inn(\,n. 
The CHA1IDON. :!}Ir. Quigley ~ 
:l\1r. QUIGLBY. 1\'[1'. Secretary, I have one question. I\a reflection 

intendl'd upon my colleagul', hom Californill, or the purpose or objec
tive lw,hind his rcsolution, \yhich I favor, I think, -if I understHnd the 
objC'cti\"C. It is to indic:lle 1"11:\t Congress, 01 this cOlllmittee pppro\'es 
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this idea ancl we \vould like to see it done as quickly as it is feasihh~ and 
pradic;d to do it. Bill oeillg Jll";\',;lical auoul; it, "'ill the actioll o( 
Congress, the fnvorablo action of tbis ('oJlllllitt.ee and the Congress 
on Mr. Sisk's resolution, as l1. pmctieal matter, will it Illflke any 
diJre('ence with Llte illlplemcnLltlon and tLc transfer? 

Secretary B1tUCJ'-1':lL As a 1)l"(\,ctic~L1 maUer, the trans fer woul,l ta lee 
pbce on July 1, lOGO, with all arrangements m:tue and phased to do 
it. Also as a prflctical ma.tter-'l1ld this is not jl\st aD intangible
Congress' action on this matter would settle it in the minds of Dr. von 
Brl1.un, to go h,lC!c to worLe wit.hont a thong-ht as to \\'hct11er or not 
there would be a changebacl'-' All of his organization fe(~ls the smile. 
Hundreds of people down thel'e arc conceme-d, all tho workmen and 
th~ rest-you leno\\" how it is \\·.ith people 'who here l'umol'sand specn
btlOn-maybe tlle Congress w111 do tlus or m~\'ybe t.1IP,y \\'111 do th:lL 
That wonlel settll', Llwt once and'i.or a]], and eYej'yuody woulel setlle 
down and go to work 

J\1r. QUIGLEY. In other words, you wonld stop wa.it-iug for the other 
sh00 to bll. 

Seeretary B1WCJmH. Th(\,t is a. goocl way to put it. 
Mr. QUIGLEY, Theminnteyou S~OlJ it will drop. 
The CHAuDrAN. IVe have here.' this afternoon, too, the Under 

Secretary of the Army, Mr. Milton. 
Do you have a statement concerning t.he resolution? 
Mr. MILTON. I do not, Mr. Chairman. 
:Mr. A?\FUSO. Mr. Secretary, Mr. Khrnshchev said thflt he built 

250 ICl3M's in 1859. A.ssuming that sLatemcnt is tme he would 
helVe by the end of 1902, at lea,st a thousand ICBM's, isn't that 
correct? 

SQcretary 13R1JCE.EI<, Arithmetic,dly, thl1.t is. 
The CnAIRc\uN. l\OW, may I ask yon one more queston, too, 

1\1r. Secretary. 
Could you tell the committee now nnder this new operation, wha.t 

part of spa.ce, of the sp,cce program, if allY, does the Arrny retain, 
and what is the futme of the Army in space? lYe nre nrj' lUuch 
interested in th:ct. I thinL the Army has a. place. in space as \yell 
as the ot.her agencies. 

Secretary HI< UCKEIL General Lenmi tzer \yould like to ans\\'er t.hat 
for you, :011'. Cllllirman. 

General LI~MNrTZEIL IVe feel that there are great military pos
sibilities in space; that we hllve on ly sc;ratched the sn dace in space 
to date. I don't think it is clelll" to ,Ulyone just \dmt tlle future 
military interests in space are. However, I don't think there can 
be llny qyes(.ion whatsoever bnt thflt there arc trcmc-udous mili
tllry poss1bilities in space, e.ven thongh we don't comprehend them 
in their entirety, at this time. 

In accordance with the decision made by the Secretar}' of Defl',nse, 
the assigned roles and missions in space have oe.('n broken down into 
certain definite ca.tegories. The DeparLment of tIle Ail' Force has 
been given the responsibility for tJle de,-clopment of Luge type 
boosters to be llsed for military projects in sp(\,ce. 

The responsibilit.y for developing recoHnaissalJce satellit.l's h:cs 
also beeH given t.o the Air Force. The developmrnt of sa.ielli(es 
to l)e llsecl for n:,,'jgation ]la.s Dcen givC'Jl to the Dcpar(ment of the 
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n~tj()n~l security, or the program. On the conLr:try it might do it. a 
great (lio;c;c)l'I"ice. 
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this idea ancl we \vould like to see it done as quickly as it is feasihh~ and 
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:N:wy, The Army's nssignctl fundi on ill this rcga,rd is in tlte hcld 
of commullic:ttiolls satellit.es. 

The CUkDU[i\X. ''Veil, we ccrtainly thank you, Gcneral, and we 
th~1nk you, Mr. Secreta ry. 

Mr. McCormack? 
Mr. :l\{CCOH'-1fACIC. I passeel on one question. Are we going to 

have some more'?-
The CHAm.HAN. Surely. 
Mr. MCCOHl\fACI<.. I have <L list of questions Itere, Mr. Secret.ary. 

I 'will give t.hem to you and I "'(mlel like to get the answers to them. 
Thcre are quit.e a few questions there. You may put the answers 

in tho record. 
Ser,retal'y BlmClCER. Very well, we will. 
(The in formation requested is cl::t.ssi fled.) 
lIIr. MCCOIDfACK. Do you I'ecall H.R 9G75, a bill toamenel tllB 

orrranic act est.ablishing NASA? 
Secretary BRUCKER, I know :tbout it generally, but I am not ac

quainteel with the particulu,r bill itself here, 
nIl-. MCCOrD[ACIC ,Vhen \.ya.s the Army first acquainted with the 

fact that these changes were proposed? 
Secretary BRUCKER. The clmnges \'vith respect to the tl'ansfer of-
Mr. MCCOR:-L\CIC No, not the transfer. I know you are unhappy 

about it but yOll :tre accepting it. I got th:tt all right. I think 
you take something :ts an accomplished fact, which is pretty much 
commonsense nnd we all hope they \I'ill go :thead and work in close 
cooperation \\ith the military because \\e can't forget the fact that. 
the very pnlservation of the "'orld migbt. be involved, lYe hael better 
put more emphasis on the miJitary-\\e h'Ld better not deemphrlsize 
the military 1ll import.ance in the world today. 

But these are amendments to the organic act. 
Se<.:1·et:117 BKuCKlCR. Mr. McCormack, I regret to say that we kno\\ 

about this generally bnt it has never been retened to us for comment 
and so l~Lm unable to comment upon this H.R 9675. 

Mr. MCCOlDfACI~. You were not consulted before these changes 
"'ere drafted? 

Secretary BRUCI;:ER. No, I am quite sure that is the fact a.bout it, 
Th0 Army hf'..s not had the opportunity to staff it. I would answer 
if I 11<lel the opportunity mysclf, in addition, but I ha.ve not had it 

ML l\:[CCOH;\JACK. I call your att.mtion to section 309, page '9. I 
asked Dr. Dryden I::md :MI'. Horner some questions the other (by und 
they ,,-erG perfectly frank in saying that if any amendments \YE~re 
necessary to clarify the position of the military, to protect the 
jm'isdiction of the military in research anel so forth, that would be 
ag)'eell,ble to them. 

But I call yom attention to that language. I am not going to ask 
you to ans\\'(;[' it now beC~Ll1Se yon h:lven:~ Iud a chance to look intD 
i.t but I sug-gest the Department of the Army look into this, into 
these proposcd r.lwng-es ;)nd be pl'(~pilred to submit to the committee 
the vie\ys of tIle Annv_ 

I \"ould 'Llso like tJ;'e same of the ~avv. 
Tile Air Force a.ppa.r·ently ,,-as consulted, t.o some extent, and 

thcy a~'e in prctty much ngreement "'it]1 the language although they 
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have some suggestions to mal,c, "'hidl would be very inLerestillg t.o 
me, and I am sure the other membt>.rs of the COlll1l11 Ltee. 

You don't believe, of course, that l'eseal'c!l cordd be confined to 
one agency-that is the space agency-where it involves the military, 
do you? 

Secretary Drruclmn., IVe have always felt that the research and 
development in the milit<wy fielel shoulel be in the military research 
and dc\'elopment fwlcL 

Mr. MCCOT1.?lfACK. Y all know of CO\ll'se \Ve tried to protect you 
last year in the original act and we fonnd by interprotation of the 
execlltive branch that t.hey bronght n.bont a somewhat different 
interpretation than the committee intcndcd all the wonl "except." 

You are a.ware of that, aren't you? 
Secretary BrrUCJrER_ I remember that. 
M1'. MCCOr.UACIC. I often wondej:ed who agreed in the Defense 

Depa.rtment to that interpretation but'l won't press it; but there was 
a somewhat different interpretation placed on that word, that I know, 
thml I intended, I was chairman of the committee ann I am sure that 
the full committee didn't intend that. Never did we fail to recognize 
the importance of the milita.ry in the. world of today and in the fore
seeable future, . ". 

J\ow, I would like to have you, without asking you questions, 
I \voultl like to have you and your associat.es look these itmendments 
over, Look them over from the angle of seeing that tlte Defense 
Department, what their position may be in connection with pre
serving jurisdict.ion, that in the field of not only development and 
appliances and research th:tt may be important to the very pres
ervation of our country. 

Secretary BRUCKER. Thank you very much. -YVe will do that. 
Mr, McCormack, Dr. York lw.s just inelicated to me here that 

the Army Research antl Development Director and the Chief of 
Re.s.earch Development did confer on this, 

Mr, MCCORMACK I would even look into that a little furt.her 
and see when they were consulteel-whether it was after the bill 
was introduced or somewhere around the time, and so forth. You 
better look into that a little. I know Dr. York was probably COll
sulteel a.uel the Air Force W:1S consulteel but I am talking about the 
Army and the Navy. 

Secretary BRUClilllL Yes, sir. 
Mr, MCCOr.~lACK I want to get their views, also. 
Secretary BIWC1'ER. I am just relaying what Dr. York said to me. 
The CHAm1\lAK, ,Ve ,,-auld like to have the ofEcial Army views on 

that bilL . . 
Mr, ?lICCOR:-UCK. A lot of us still realize that there is an Army

a.nd a NaY)7, 
iII1'. ANFUSO, I do. 
Mr. l\[CCorufACK. Yes. I said 'L lot of us do. 
Mr. FULTON. Jl..nd the Air Force, too. 
HI'. l\ICCOR!\:UCK. I saiel there is still :1n Army and Navy, 
The CHAmuAN. And agre:1tArmy and Navy, 
Se<.:retary BRuCl(ER, If I mn.ke any comment, someboely \rill t.n.lk 

about interservice rivalry. 
Thank you v<::ry much, 
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nIl'. FUI:fo?\. The question coniC's up Oll (·.JIC (lev(']opl11ellt of llJe 
..'\r111Y of its cr}UijJll1cnt on n~e ground cnshioll ]JJin~iph That IS 
ClisJlen~ing with wheel", tallk tl"(~,llls, and moving into nrtical UllceoH' 
vehicles; tanl,s tkit 1110\'e Oli air and go over JellC('S a11(l ]"j\"(~rs wiLllOut 
gC'ttiup: mirc(1. 

Could you comment about somC'. of those developmcnts thaJ, the 
Army is llOW moving n]wad "ith in that fiehl? I think it is a tremell
dously im portant flelel, and it is space. 

General L1DIKITZEB. I \yon]dlJe glnd t.o comment on it, ;'fr. Fulton. 
"\Ve reg:nd mobility as one of OUl' key reCjuirell1E'lIls and it \yill be 

more ~o as the tedlJ1iques of \'1a r den~lop in the fllture. 
In the case of nil' mobility you ~an ,lVoid such obstacles on land as 

rivers, rugged areas of ternlin, 111ou11ta.i11s-;111d yOIl don't ha.ve t.o give 
them.the same degree of attention that we lu)Vc always Jmd to givc 
them 111 the ])<:\6t. 

In this fi.eld \'1e have a new familv of fixed \ying aircraft and heli
copters <.:oming along ,1I1d we are prcsrutly wod,ing' on all ail'craftthat 
will give us trne vel"tical tukeoff and landing. I thinh: the adv,mL:l.ge 
of these developments is pretty obvious. You don't need air strips
im).11·oved air st1'ilJs-and yon cun avoid (.he, requirement of building 
roads in order to maintain the support of the combat for<.:es. 

Most import.ant of all, yon c.an mOI-e tl'OOpS quickly and put them 
in position where they cnn do the job tl:n.t you are attempting to have. 
them do. So,ai1' mobility is one of lhe key features of Ou!" modern
ization program. "\Ve have n good many int.eresting: developments 
coming ,dong ill this field. lYe are devoting ,c cOllsiclerabl(~ amount 
of om procurement budget to getting this equipment into the llnnds 
of troops ,1S fast:lS possible. 

In the case of land mobility, \'Ie have the sn.me interest because. there 
are hea.vy "\\eigh ts t.o be transporte,d; for exam pIe, ammunition.. "Ye 
have to have vehides that "frord protection against bullets, shell frag
ments, and radi<ltion. So, v,e haxe now under pl'odnction one of onr 
ne"\\est personnel carriers that we. ;1.re particularly proud of, that CRn 
move rapidly off roads. It is the 1i-11:i. This personnel carrier 
employs a.1uminum annol' for the first time. 

"\Ve are also intere,sted in mnking an of these vehicles amphibious 
so that we don't hav(\ to stop and build bridges a,cross fl.. stl'enm in the 
face of enemy I1re. ,Ve want to be able to move right on "\\ithout 
Hny delay IVhen \Te reach rive,rs.. This is extremely important. In 
summal')', a. consi(lerable amount of onr research and development 
program and a gre'Lt deal of our procmenwnt pl'ograrn are now de
vote(l to procuring t.he latest types of vehicles, air and ground, that 
will give us this mobility which we neE>,cl. 

M1". EULTO:N". Do you have a tt\rget date fOl' the tanks that will nse 
the ground cllshion eirect and ride on ail' rathel' t han treads? 

General LE:\I);"I"fI:BR. I think that \yould bc pretty far in the future 
becn.use of the ver'y heavy ,,·eights ,,'e are La lking about. ,Ve do, 
however, 11£\\"e study projects Lhat are looking into zero ground pres
SUl'e "ehicles using ('hat. principle. 

The CUAlR:,\L'\);". Thank yon, General and flJr. Secreta.r)". 
Now, it is 3 :Ifi. "\Ve have seveml ,,-itlleo:ses standing by to follo\\" 

up here, on thc Sisle resolution. 

It is my thought if wc are going to l'eac!J them in this a [temoon 
and t:l1w any actlaIt on the resolntion that \\"c \\"iJl ha\'c to <.:onfinc Ollr 
questions to the resolution itself. 

Mr. Se.crctm·y, \VC ,uc certainly gratdul to yon 'lnd to the Gcneral 
a.nc1 Umlm' SecrcUtry ~fillon for comillg here and assisl ing the eOJll

mitJ.ee. 
As Mr. McCorJn,lck has previously said, we will be very mn<.:h in

terested in the oilici,d position of the ArlllY with refenmce to thesc 
changes in tllC basic N AS1\.. In.w. 

Mr. :\fUCOH1IiACK. 1\11". Cha.irman, might I mtdce the OhSC1Ttltioll: 
'1'\\"0 of our colleagues on the committee paid their re~pects to Ser.re
ta.ry Brucker-and not to flatter him-but lJefore I met the Secretnry 
and after he was appointed I was in Boston. Mrs. McCormack and 
I were talking and watching televisi611 and \Vc heard you the fil-St time 
you were on the ail' a. [tel' you \",ere llGwi1l<1J,ed, and at that time lye sat 
tmd chatted and evaluated you, and ,ye both agreed that you are a 
very substantial -looking gentleman. 

Mr. SISIL Mr. Secretary, IVith reference to the rcsolution, the intent 
\vas to do exactly whn.t you have iudien.ted here is YOUl" desire, n.nd I 
simply have one question with refet:~nce to the resolution itself, on 
page 2, is thn.t the PI'esident's transfer-p1nn trnnsmi tted with a report 
of January 14, 19GO, shall take effect inuneJiately. In other \yords, 
the pJn.n? 

Secretary BRUCICBU. That is right. 
.Mr. SISKo Alld therefore I agree <.:ompletely with you, for in no 

sense did I intend for this to intedere with the orderly procedure 
of taking over. And with the language here, do you recommend ,my 
amendment to that language or do you feel that that is cle'l.r? 

Secretary BIWCKEH. I thin k tklt makes it clear. 
111'. SISKo Thank vou Mr. Chn.innan.· 
The CUAm"L\N. thank you, gentlemen, for coming here. 
:Mr. FULTON. Before they le.ave, a matter of technical lwocedure. 
The CUAII:"IL\:'<. .I\.. point of order. Mr. Fulton is recogni%ec1. 
Mr. FULTO:'<. There has been filed House Concnrrent Resolution 559 

by Mr. StraHon, that Congress not bvor the transfer plan making 
certain transfers from the Depa.rtment of Defense to "K ASA. I be
lieve that is a matter of proce(lme, and I ,,'ould ask the advice of the 
majority leader. Should we not likewise have thnt before us as \\ell as 
the Sisk resol ntioll ? 

The CUAIRJ\[AN. It is before every member. I think every mem
ber here has been giv tOIl ~ copy. 

Mr. MCCOHi\1l\.CK. ,Vhen you corne to vote on the Sisl, re:::olution, 
we don't haTe to take any action on that if ,,-r, clon't want to. 

The CUAffi1IIAN. That disposes of it. 
Thank you very much, gentlemen. No\", ,,-e have Dr. York, and 

then we have Mr. Albert Siepert. Dr. York, the <.:Ommittce has had 
the pleasure of having you with us before this year. ,Ye \\,111t to 
address ourselves this afternoon especially to Honse :roint TIesoluLion 
567 by Mr. Sisk, which "ill speecl up the transfer of the DeYeloJll1lent 
Operations Division of the Army DaJ1isti~ :'fissile Agency from the 
Army to :i.ASA. 

Do you have a prepttrecl ~t:ltement? 
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STATEMENT OF DR. HERBERT F. YORK, DIRECTOR, DEFENSE 
RESEARCH AI\'D ENGINEERING, DEFARTl\IENT OF DEFENSE 

Dr, YOP-K. I have 110 prepared c;Lt(cment, Ml'. C1Llinnall. 
The CIL\IH1\L\X. Give us your ideas l'eg,lnling it. 
Dr. YORI~. I can give thern very brieHy. I support this rcsolution 

and, as thc SCl:rebry of the Arm}' has said, it would be very helpful 
to clea.r the air. 

Likc\vise, as he sa-id for adll1illis(TatiY(~, Ludgctary, and other pur
poses, tIle fonnuJ Ll'<lllsfer probably is best dclelTccl until the end of 
the fiscal year. From all pl':lctic;d purposes from the point of view 
of the progr;un, thc transfer h,lS lw.en ill erred for;l or 4 mOlliJls. 

Thc CUAIH1\L\)[, Is that your statemen t, sir? 
Dr. YORK. Yes. 
Tho CHAIJL'IL\N. Now, :Mr. Siejl('.l'l lIas a ]lrcpared statement. Is it 

\'1' it,h rcspect to this l'e501ntioll or is it just;l general statmncn U 
Dr. YOlm. He is from 1\ASA ancl I cannot speak for him. 
The CIL\lR:'IL\X. At any ra te you sl1pport t]lE>, reso] ution as is? 
Dr. YORIL I snpport it in the same way Mr. Drucker supportecl it; 

namely, it is ,1, Hne idea to clear the. nil' <tllcl get rid of the GO-day 
waiting period, but that waiting l.]ntil July 1 is probaGly necessary 
from an administfllti \'e and fiscal point of view. That is all. 

That is what I understood Mr. Sisk to say his bill was for-excllse 
me. 

Mr. MCCOIDL\CK. 1'11 ere ",i]) be close coordinfttion ({) pn-''I-ent dnpli
ca,(.ion and a.ny nnnecessa.l'Y expenditures of the taxpl1yenj' money, 
in the military neld where it is involved. 

Dr. Yom~. Therc will be every attempt, yes, to achiove that. 
The CIL\IRl\fAN. As a matter of practical arrangement unless this 

comluittee does toJce action, the committee is p,1,rti~llly bypassed because 
you proceed to the J\.ppropriations COli1mittee with the idea of getting 
appropriations for the transfcr. I think for seveml reasons it is 
important to take action timely on this resolution. 

Now, Mr. McCormack, do you have any questions? 
Jir. MCCOIDL'\.CK. No questions. 
The CUAIRl'IL\N. Mr. Fulton. 
Mr. FULTON. No qnestions. 
The CHAUDrAN. Mr. Miller. 
Mr. 111LLEIL I would just like to say something off the record. 
(Discussion off the record.) 
The CIL\IRiHAN, Mr. McDonough. 
Mr. McDo.NOUGH. No questions. 
The CUAIJ11\L\N. Mr. Anfuso. 
Mr. ANFUSO, No questions, 
The CJLUmL\x. Mr. Chenoweth. 
Mr. CUEXOWETII. No questions. 
The CUMR.'IfAK. 111'. Sisk. 
111:1'. SISE. !\0 questions. 
The CUAIlDL\};·. Mr. Bass. 
Mr. R\ss. No questions. 
The ClIMR1\L\K. Are there any flllt her questions here? 
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If not, Dr. York, we certainly apprcci ~lte your fllle sta fOlllcnt. 
At this time \ve will hear IIII'. Eiclmrd Horner, Associaw Director 

of NASA. ,Yill you direct yourself, :i"fr. Horner, LO this rc-solutioll 
at this time? 

STATEMENT OF RICHARD HORNER, ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR, 
NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION 

Mr. HOD.NlCR. Mr. Chairnmn, I woul<,1 like to Sfty also {I'[r. Siepcrt is 
with me. He is the Director of Business Administralion of the 
NASA. 

As a pl'~lcticld matter, it might be said that the tl.'lll1sIcr of the Von 
Braun team from ABMA to NASA !l<1,S been in process ever since the 
21st of October. Immediately after that ctlte '\Ye commenced a stndy 
of the administrative ,arr:.1l1gementsJhat would be necessn,ry to com
plete the tmnsfer and l\fr. Sicpert','ils phtccd in charge of that study 
from the NASA side. 

He has a prepared statement which is comprehensive :llld in detail. 
'With the chairman's permission, I would suggest that the sL'ltement 

be placed in the record, and Mr. S.iepCl·t is prepared to summ,uize it 
in 5 or 10 minutes with the help of sOJ11e charts thftt he. hfts here. 

The CHAIRl>IA:l'L Mr. Siepert has been standulg; by for several days 
and we appreciate your patience, 1'.1:1'. Siepert, for doing that. 
. 'YVe will proceed upon the suggestion of thc Associate Adminis
trator; t.hat is, to place your sta.tement as it is in the record and if 
then you will elaborate on it, or brief it--however yon desire to 
proceed-we will be glad to heal' from you. 

STATEMENT OF ALBERT F, SIEPERT, DIRECTOR, BUSINESS ADMIN
ISTRATION, NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINIS
TRATION 

Mr. SIEPER'l'. I appreciate this opport1.Ulity to discuss the. pla.n 
transmitted to Congress by the President on January 14 rel::tting to 
the transfer to the National Aeron:wtics :md Space Administration 
of the Development Operations Division of the Army BnJlistic 
Missile Agency aDd ceria,in other Depaltment of Defense functions. 

Immec1i'ately after the President's decision wnos announced on Oc
tober 21, 1959, our Administrn.tor, Dr. GIerman, designaJed me as 
NASA's principnol negotiator to norrnonge with the Army the det.ails 
of the trn.nsfer. Since that time this has been essentially no full-time 
assignment in order to assure that the transfer of the Yon Braun 
group to the NASA is effected without disruptilig the essential sp'ace 

,:1 and weapons projects now undcl'wa,y. NASA at this point is confi
1. 

dent that the plans nore realistic and that, with the support of this1, committee and the Congress, the proposed tmnsfer C:ln Ge accom
plished in a m:umer \vhich will greatly strengt.hen this lhtion's space 
efforts, both civilian and military. There are several aspects of the 
proposed plan which, I believe, will be of special significance to this 
committee. 

51:177-60··-1 
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1. REL.U'lONSIfIl' OF TR,\::\'sFn, TO '1'111; ;:\.'\'I'IONAL Sl'.\CE Ef'.FORT 

Under the National Aeronautics and Sp~ce Act of 1953, NASA ,,,as
 
cst,,\blished as a civilian agency to plan aml conduct space e:-;:plon.. 

bon for peaccfnl purposes. TJjis m,l1lcbte is accompanied by an
 
"except" clause ,,,hich reserves to the Department of Defense:
 
, " " nctivitic<.; pecnlim' to or prillinrily assoc:iateu with tlw del'eloIlll]("nt of
 
weapons systems, llJilitary operations, or tlle defense of the United St,ltes, * * •
 

This "except" clause has caused aplJu.rent misunderstanding awong
 
the public :IS to \\'ho is responsible for wk\t in the space field, The
 
mtent of the law he..s been to giye NASA, on the oue han<1, sole re

sponsibility 1'01' developing and carrying out the lUctional space
 
explol';t.tion progr;\tl1, in all its aspects. On the other hand, the
 
Ddense Dc;pal'{,ment is responsible for defending the N a.tion in every
 
medillln or environment ,.. t its disposal-on land, on sea, in the air
 
all(l in space. If the armed services fire a miSSIle into space, it is
 
for the development of a defense mission; it is not firing the shot as
 
part. of the national space exploration program. Such activities by
 
Defense are governed strictly by their advancement of military ob

jectives. Understanc!<lbly, of course, these Defense missions may
 
achance the state of the space art.
 

It was in this coniext tJ)8,t the President re'i'iewed the requirements
 
and cunent activities of the Department of Defense and NASA: and
 
decided on October 21, 1959, to assign NASA sole responsibility for
 
development of yery high thrust vehicles required for space explora

tion. This decision ,"as based on thlO consideration, concurred in by
 
the Secretary of Defense, that pr~c;ent.ly there is no cmrent clear

cut military reClnirement for these vehicles, On the other hand,
 
future exploration of space, manned and wnnalmed, for scientific
 
a.nd peaceful purposes, can only be achieved through use of vehicles
 
of very high thrust.
 

In line ,"ith this assignment of responsibility, N..:\ SA and DOD
 
"orked out an agreement th",t NASA assume technical direction
 
of the Satlll'n vehicle svstems. As you have he[ud from Dr. von
 
Braun, this is an interi"m management arrangement until the De

velopment Operations Division can be transferred to NASA in ac

cordance with the plan now befoi'e you. As you know, this project
 
was initiated and funded by the Adva,nced Research Projects
 
Agency of DOD: it Wi\S being carried fonmrd by ABMi\.
 

The Saturn vehicle now constitute,s a substantial and gro'wing part
 
of the Devdopment Operations Division's worldoad; the military
 
or weapons systems assignments of this group a,re ra,pidly decreas

ing. Accordingly, the Presidont has proposf\d that tht' unique ca

pabilities and interests of this division in space flight development
 
should be transferred and made avaibble to K ASA.
 
~eec1s mfty ,yell develop in the future for the use of large lannch
 

vehides for defense purposes. To prepare for this possibility,
 
tlle President has instructed NA.SA to be responsive fully to spe

cific DOD requests in this riTe"" Fmthennorr, NASA rind DOD
 
will cont.inue with a coordinated program for development of space
 
vehides b,,;;ecl on cunent IR.I3M :1nd ICBM missiles ,..nd growth
 
versi(j;~s of chose missiles.
 

'l'HANSFr:n OF THB Dr:VELOPMENT opr:nA'TIONS DIVISION :23 

The- hackgronnd Jor t.hese arrangements is coyerecl j J\ morl' de! <\ il 
in the memoranclum to the President ,,,hich Dr. Glellll<\l\ ~llcl Src
retar.\' G'l.tes jointly snlJlnitLed on Ocloul'1' 31, 10:)'). 

In sUllIma.ry t.hen, the clecision of the Preside-Ill. to assi gn to N AE).A. 
sole responsibility for t.he development of space huuch nIJicles, 
a.nd the coroll:cry a,ction to transfer the Development Operations 
Division to NASA serves to clarify the responsibility of NJ\SA 
and to alloc[lte to it certain a,vailabk resonrces iu :l m:l1luer to 
facili hte NASA's clisclucrge of these respol\siuil iLles. 

2. DEYELOPJ\rEN'j' AND GHOWTII OF :--<Mi,\'S SPACE C.\1'.\B1LIT1ES 

The tra,l\sfer of (·ho Von Bra.\ln group will give NASA a unique 
and demonstrated competence in spaclO vehicle development. 'Vlw.l'l', 
this capability fits into the NASA, spacE'> picLme can Ul~st be ex, 
pbined by reviewing quickly the"b6ef organizational histol')' of 
NASA. 

NASA became offici:..lly operatiYe on October I, 1053. As you 
know, the new agency absorood the 43-year-old National Advisory 
COlllmittee for Aeron;t.utics, together with its a,eronau t'ica1 :tnd space 
research missions. HO\yever, NASAj~ ovenel! mission is far broadel' 
than th;t.t of NACA, since it is empowered to direct all U.S. a01'O
nautical and space research and development, apart from milibry 
projects. 

In aeronautics, NASA limits itself to research and it cooperates 
closely with DOD in aerospace problems. 

Th\ls, NASA was provided an imme(li;t.te competence 111 \,;U'JOU;:: 

fields of aeronautical and space research. . 
'While NACA's laboratories initially ked been developed to per

form work in the field of a,el'onautics, much b:..sic research in the 
new fidds of space was alrea,dy lmdcrway. Research projects in
cluded studies relating to reentry, development and testing of sound
ing rockets, studies relating to aerodynamic characteristics of 
missiles, propulsion research, and similar fumbmental work of im
portance. in t.he space field. "What was lacking, ho,\'ever, was adequate 
competence in the desig1I, construction, and opera tion of space vehicles 
and ill the related fields of advanced guiclance and control, commullica c 

tions, tracking, and data reduction. 
The need for exp",nsion of the NASA capability in the space field 

was recognized by the Congress in the enactment of the Space. Act 
011958.' Undersect,ion 302 of this act, the President ,\'as ellljlowen'd 
to
• * • transfer to the Administration any functions (including- powerS, c1uties. 
activities, [aei Ii tie;;:, anti parts of functions) of any other d0pnrtmcut or agency 
of tlw United States, or of any officer or orgal1i7.ational entit:',· tllcl'eof, which 
relate prilllarily to the func-tions, powers, antI duties of the Administration as 
prescribed by section 20:3 of this _'\..ct. 

Acting un.der this authority, the President, on November 23, 1%8, 
transferred to NASA personnel, equipment, :md functions formerly 
assigned to the Navy's Project Vangua,\'d. In addition, certa,in 
personnel from the upper atmosphere group of the 1\aval Hesearch 
Labomtol'Y were also transfened to NASA. From this gronp, NAS1\. 
was fortulJ:cte. in accluiring some 400 highly trained and experienced 
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personnel in the field of sp11.ce sciences ~llld satellite applications, 11.S 
we.ll as b'acking, communications, .11ld daht reduction. 

On December J, 1D58, the Jet Propulsion Laborat0l7, opc.mtecl 
lmdor cont.ract by ehe Californi11. Institute of 1'ochnolog'y, 'I\'as tri1.11S
fe!Tc.d from the Department of the Army to NASA, J1JL personnel, 
therefore, contribute to NASA a deillollstmted ubility in virtually all 
aspect.s of space science and technology \)ith particula,r capacity in 
dev(\lopment of upper stages and guid11.nce systcms, and tmcking 
for doep space probes, 

Neither the VangU<Lrd or JPL gronps, hO\\'ever, provided NASA 
'''ith the necc,ssary c<1pability to clr,vc!op big space vehicle systems, 
The Huntsville group clearly gives NASA a team of outsbnding 
experts \"ho are C<tpable not only of "inhouse" research and develop
ment of hrge launch vehicles, but also of providing, as needed, the 
Tespollsibile technical monitor.ing i1.11d direction of the vuious in
dustl1.<11 contractors ,,,ho assist in the engineering and production of 
such la unch vehicles. 

3, DIPAC'l' 0),,' TnAKSFER OK THE N'ASAOUGANIZAT,IOKAL STHLiCTURE 

The transfer of the Huntsvill~ facility and its integration into 
NASA organizational structure has been helped considerably by some 
a,dj ustments and redefinition of the previolls mission assignments 
wiLhin NASA. Our heaclCJ.uarte.rs organizational structure 'has al
rea,dy been modified to permit improvement of NASA's program 
development a.nd execution. The headCJ.muters organization of 
NASA now provides for four, rather than three, major operational 
elements. 

Instead of a single Office of Space Flight Development, in its place 
we have established t\IO groups: . 

(1) The Office of Space Flight Programs, under the leadership 
of Dr. Abe Sih-erstein, will be primru-ily responsible for the conduct 
of .space exploration including manned space flight represented today 
by Project 1Iercury; the conduct of scientific inYestigations of space; 
the development of practical applications of space technology in
cluding commwlications and meterological satellite systems; and the 
development of necessary tracking, communications, and dat,1 reduc
tion systems, The Goddard Space. Flight Center, the Jet P.ropulsion 
Laboratory and the "IVallops (V,1,,) Sbttion will report to this ofH.ce. 

(2) The OfIice ot Launch Vehicle Programs, under the leader
ship of Gen. Don R. Ostra,nder, will develop necessary launch 
\'ehicles including the conduct of their testing, modification, launching 
and initial guid:1l1ce. The Huntsvilk facility, and the NASA launch 
activities at the ca.pe and the Pacific '!\lissile Range will report to this 
office. 

Besides these I\\'o ne\, offices, our primal'}' operating groups a.t the 
headclllalters level include the Office of Advanced Research (formerly 
the Office of Aeronflutical and Space Hesearch which supervises the 
research centers) and the Office of Busine:ss Administnltion. The 
functions of these two groups l'em[lin nnchanged. 

When the I-Inntsyille facility is acquired, SOUle gradual rea line
mellt of missions assigned to Oui' field instflllatlons \'\ill begin. Bas
ically, these missions ;.ssignments are as £ollo'\\'s: 

A'ASA IIwltsville jacility.-Rf'search :lIld llc\'elo)J11l01It of hl'ge 
bunch vElhicle syst.ems. Tilis inclndes guidance', d('vr]opmcnt. :l11cl 
necessary t(\sting [\11(1 modifications to aSSllre r<'1iablo operation of 
such vehicles. This group "'in "lso bl' l'espollsiblc" for the launch of 
NASA sp;tce vrhicles illclmlilJg perfOl:JlI:t]lCl~ cv,11\l:t! iOlls o[ such 
la.unches. It will conduct, as as:::>igllell, l'(~search and development in 
such areas as .1 1I.v 'illcecl propulsion and gllidi1.nce systems. 

(}odcZal'd Space Flight Oent~r.-TiIe COlllluct of earth satellite 
programs including scientific investig'ltions, practical nppl icn bOllS 

and manned flight. This cent.er ",ill be primarily responsible for 
all cOJrllllunientions, tmckillg, and c\rltn. rcduction rehting to sa(ollite 
programs. In addition, the soumling rocket pl'ogrmus \I'.ill be as
signed to this center. 

Jet PropuZliion Labomtory 1mder Cal Tedl contmct,--The develop
ment of lunar and deep spu.ce explin·.?tioll programs, This respon
sibility will include development or necessary modification of t.erminal 
propulsion, midcourse and wrmini1.1 g1.1 idance for sllch missions a.nd 
operation of the deep space probe tracking network. 

The missions of La.ng] ey, Ames, Lewis, and Flight Research Centers 
remain basically unchanged, as doCoS ,}Vallops Station, Emphasis at 
all of our rese11.rch centers will, however, 1e directed increasillgly to
ward the conduct of research. 

NASA does not believe that it is either de.sirable or feasible to 
pla.ce our field centers in i1.ny "intellectua.l straightjacket" which 
would foreclose the possibilities for their making resea.rch ann. devel
opment contributions in ot.her areas than those within their primary 
field of assignment, 

On the other hand, the delineation of primary areas of emphasis 
helps to assure the necessary concentration and economy of effort we 
must achieve for our program as Cjuickly as possible, 

4. BRIEF OUTLIKE OF 'rUE NASA-"UUfY TRANSFEll PLl"K 

I h<1ve outlined the adjustments which we haw, already n;ade in 
our organiz,1,tional strncture in order to take the fu llest adYantage of 
Ihe competence of the transferred Huntsville group. The cOlHlitions 
of the transfer have been worked out in considerable detail and we 
will be gLed to discuss these in whatever degreEl t.he commlt.tee wishes. 
The m,tin principles are outlined in two a.greements signed by Dr, 
Glennan and Secretary Drucker, Copies of the initial agreements 
of November 16, 1D5D, and the summary of the more detailed plan of 
December 11 which NASA and I)cJense approved on December 1G 
are here for the committee's study and for insertion in these hearings 
if the committee so desires. 

I would iilee, however, to mention a fe\) major points relating' to the 
proposed transfer so that this committee lIla,y underst:lnd our basic 
thinkin,g in this regard, 

(1) NitSA has received full cooperation hom the principal Army 
negotiator, General Schomburg, flnd rdl other AOilfC and ABMA 
representatives in worl::ing out fl, nl1mher of potentially difficnJt ]Irob
lems. Dr. von Braun, his deput.y, :i.\{r. Rpes, and leey members of his 
sLaff l18ve \"orh:ed closely with us in all pha.ses oi the. n0.gotifltiOl~S. 
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The m,tin principles are outlined in two a.greements signed by Dr, 
Glennan and Secretary Drucker, Copies of the initial agreements 
of November 16, 1D5D, and the summary of the more detailed plan of 
December 11 which NASA and I)cJense approved on December 1G 
are here for the committee's study and for insertion in these hearings 
if the committee so desires. 

I would iilee, however, to mention a fe\) major points relating' to the 
proposed transfer so that this committee lIla,y underst:lnd our basic 
thinkin,g in this regard, 

(1) NitSA has received full cooperation hom the principal Army 
negotiator, General Schomburg, flnd rdl other AOilfC and ABMA 
representatives in worl::ing out fl, nl1mher of potentially difficnJt ]Irob
lems. Dr. von Braun, his deput.y, :i.\{r. Rpes, and leey members of his 
sLaff l18ve \"orh:ed closely with us in all pha.ses oi the. n0.gotifltiOl~S. 
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Ilw1ioxc thc cOJilll1it-cce will f1ucl t.hcse mcn arc gel1cmlly satis(]cd with 
the rcslllls tlills j';lr j'e,lehctl in Ollr agn'.cnlell/}; wit.l! /·.I1e :\1'1\1)'. 

(~) This t r:llJsfeJ' lllust 1m cJl't'dc,l without <lisl'lljlting ongoing 
pl'ograllJS 01' eitl\t'r l\"\:::,;\. or (hc Army. HaLher Llun lJl;\];C <111 abrnpt 
o;lJift. hom "\ully to NASA control, bot.h partics ,1),(~ pn'j);lrccl to take 
)J!()J'(:' time to 'I\'OJ:]( out cletrlils thoroughly bcfoj'e making thc oflicial 
:::hilt of person lJel. 

(:\) The 101'lllal tralJsfcr of t.hc Von Bl'aun te;1Jll will take place on 
July 1, 1900, \"hen the start of a ]\c\\' lis<.:al year mnlws it easiest to 
cHeet a. changt'oYer in t.he accoullting and personnel syst.ems. :L\ASA, 
ho\\'c\'er, is asst\111ing imnJedi;tte j(~chnic;jl contl'ol of the S[l,tum anel 
\\' ilJ (,1 ke o\'er from AIU'A all unobli!.!.·'l t.ed Satl1l'n baJan<.:es as soon 
a,; t,he Presic1ent:s plan can take efl'ed: A direct planning and tech
nieal rehtionsllip 110\1' exists beh\'een NASA and tlw Von Braun 
:!(I'onp to nssnre propel' integJ',11 ion of IH'ogr,tlll devclopment lind op
e.ration in t.he K.ASA sp,lce al'on, 

(.j,) 1'J1(', P resident.'s plan \I'ill t'l'ansiel' to NASA nny supcl'grade 
or Public L,1\\' :113 positions no\" allotteu to hy members of the Von 
Brilun group \"ho trallsIe.r to NASA. Some 18 positions ranging 
from $15,37;) to $19,000 <'l,re involved. li"ASA will be able to allocate 
to Huntsvillc an addit.ional 21 li"ASA "cx<.:epted" positions undel' the 
flmhority of section 203b (2) of the N,ltion'll AerOll<1utics and Space
_\.ct.. 

(;)) ;f.,,,,-S"\. is arn1llgillg for Dr. \'Oll Braun's group to complete, on 
a reimbursable basis, such work on weapons systems (Pershing, Jl.l
pi tel', e('c.) as tJ,e ~\..1·my may request. 

(G) To assure that ArllJY is abJe to continue to cany out its H'

sponsihiJihes, \\'e have agrced that np to ;1;,')0 c.ivil sel'\'ic:c personnel 
frOll! the Development Opel'ario))s Division \"ill be given all oppor
tunity to l'E~mnin \I'ith the A)'my to assist in developing, m,maging 
Or ('.\',ll Hating- ~\ rmy \"en pons projecLs. 

Dr. 'l"Oll 13nlun has agreed to this Pl'Opos;tl and has indicated t.hat 
tll is number C,ll1 be m'ade available in a manner which will not 
,lchl'l'sely nfl'ect the c[l,pability of his team to cany out the new space 
,!Ssi;";11meEts with N..:'l.S_L ReplacC'lllellts, by cOllvnsion of ecrtain 
miJit,U'y specialists upon expiration of t.Jleir enlistment.s and by hir
ing into civil service some olltside ]J<'.rsonlleJ, wi]] rest'ore the team to 
its Iull present strength of -1,300 <.:ivilian employees. 

(7) The Army has indicated that there 'l'l'ill be ~1 continuing- need 
for much of th(> pl'esent acll1lini,.;t,r'1tive support PC1's0111w.l at the 
l~e.r1stone Arsclwl to calTY ont militnry pro,Qrallls assigned to that 
h'lS\.'.. ~\s the committee kno\\'s, the Development Operations Divi
:"iOll is bnt OJl(> of se\'l'l'a.l major oper'lt.illg: units at the AI'sellal. 

_\5 a. l't:.;,nlt, it would not be> possible, WiUlOUL serionsly curtailing 
other .:\.rmy j)rogL1ms, to trans£eJ' all clJc aclministr[l,tln, s:tppOl't per
~onnel wllir-h have contributed to the. SUppOlt ot the Division in the 
PilSt. The available persollllcl mnst. IJG sh,Llwl on an eCjuitable basis, 

U"./ween llcm and ,Tul.\! I, H)(iO, ::-;/I.. S_\. \\'ill be buiJding- its own 
ac11I1inist,Lltin~ org,1l1izaiioll, ui iliziJlg cert,\.in key Army personllel 
\y1\O wi]] agree to t.ransfer to ns to assist ill the, pLIIIllillg ancl stafling. 
V,-e. ~tre fu]]y i1\\';)re of certnin problems posed ill cre,1ting- a st'pamte 
snpport OJ·.~·nnizntiOll \\'it.hill a re.hti\'ely few months. The c.omplete 
q,tfiing wilJ rC'CJJlire apprOXillJ,ltely 1,200 aclmillistrati\'e ,md tec1mi<.:al 
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personnel t.o (:ontinnc to meet 1.he ncc,ls of the tTans{e!T(·<l Vall nranll 
group of 4,,$00. The Army lws 'lgTC<·<l (hat ~;ASA JJ1,IY r('crnit by 
(.mllsl'cl' np to 8IS ArlllY persunllt)l ill ordcr to 1Jl·u\·.i.cle a. Jil'!l! LJ<lsc J()l' 
the provision of i'llese senlecs. "VYc tire working: closely \"ich Army 
represe.llt.atives to assl1t'e Ul,lt by ,Tuly 1, lUna, \\'e 'I"iJl h:lvc l.'C<':llli!ed 
much of our reclnired sCaJL' lwd be operational in most 01 the [l,cllllln
istra,ti'l'e arens. By agrecmellt wi.Ll) the ;\.rmy, 11 fe,,,· :3er\'i(,t~s may noL 
be assllmed by NA~A untila. Jater dale, IJuL ill no c:tse bcyoncl Decem
ber 31, 1%0. In the inierilll, t.he Army \I'ilL continuc (0 support (hc 
Von J3r:Hlll group as it has done in the past. 

(8) Adeqnate itrrnngements h[l,ve been made to o11tain the labont
tory faciJit.iC'.s and cq11ipment now used by the VOll Brann group, The 
l\.1my is making ~waiJable to NAS.A [l,pproxi!lJately 1,'200 acres of land 
at Huntsville, and tolal facilities and equipment "alued at [l,bout $100 
million, including $14 million at Cap(1-S;anan~raJ. . 

(9) You may well ask Wh,1t Pl'OYlSlOns lta.ve been m:l<k to a.\,olel 
1ll1nCeCSs[l,ry duplicat.ion of facilities at the arsenal. I (;,111 assure yOll 

t.hat neither NAS.A nOlO the Army is dupJicatill.!2' hase fncilities tJnllec
essa..rily, NASA will enter a.greements \yith the .:\.1'111.1' for it to fnr
nish K ASA on a, reimbnrsable basis all necessfLry steam, se\,age 
disposa.l, water, fire protection, and "other com111on services. 

(10) It s<'.ems clear that, in [l,t least t,,-o areas, additional facilities 
must 1)e constructed in order to acconllllodate both tlte Annv and 
NASA organizations. Dp,ficiLs in office space and in compn'tnLion 
fnciJities have resulted in NASA's agreeing to seck COllstl'l1ction fllllds 
in t.he fiscal year HJG1 budget for itso\\"ll heaclqmuters offiee structm'e 
[l,nd Army's agreeing to provide its O'\'I'll separate cornpntation 
laboratory. 

In conclusion, NASA strongly belie,'es that the adc1itioll of t.he 
HuntsvilJe group to NASA is essential to the natio)lnl civilian space 
program, This group will provide NASA with all es;.;cntifll capa
bility not now ava.ilable to it. The [l,bsol'j)tion of the HlllJt.svilJe. group 
by NASA has required rcorganizHCjon of our hea,dqulntC'rs ofllce and 
i1 rC[l,linernent of mission Clssignmcnts to Ileld ccnters. Those trlsl;s 
have already been accomplished, The tU1.1lsfer plan, cle\'clopcd in 
·cooperat.ion with the Army, should result in a· transfer of these 
fundions to :NASA with no disruption to on-going prognms. 

The transfer plan, under ordinary circuJnst:t.nccs, 'll'ouldnot become 
effective until 60 days [l,fter its submission to the Congress Oll Janu,ny 
14 and tbe,n only if no 'I.dverse resolut ion has b<?en passpcl by the ('on
gress. The NASA has noted with i1ppreciation Repl'esenhlti\'e Sisk's 
rcso lULion, House .Toi nL Resol uti on 3G7, t.o e,xped ite fa n)):a b1 e actiull on 
the t.raJ1sfe,1' plan, Its adoption at an ea.l'!y date "'onld be oE grcat hplp 
in removing employment uncertainties for those no IY cOllnected with 
the Development Opel'<ltions Divisions or those \\'hom N AS_\ seeks to 
recruit [l,mong the [l,dministrative and plant support groups now 
att.[l,ched to other clements in the Redstone Arsenal or!Yanizatiolls. 

Thank you for your interest. I will be ha pp§' to nns\"er allY 
questions the committee may h[l,vC concerning XAS_\'s interests ill 
'in this proposed transfer. -, 

M:r, SmrlmT, 'lYe thought it "ould be best if \\'C nsed sevcr:11 chartc; 
to explain \"hat is involved in the transfer of thc functiulls, pcrsollnel 
[l,nd hcilitles th[l,t are nC'.cessarv for Dr, von Braun to continue l]is 
\York ill sp:1ce. 
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:::hilt of person lJel. 
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or Public L,1\\' :113 positions no\" allotteu to hy members of the Von 
Brilun group \"ho trallsIe.r to NASA. Some 18 positions ranging 
from $15,37;) to $19,000 <'l,re involved. li"ASA will be able to allocate 
to Huntsvillc an addit.ional 21 li"ASA "cx<.:epted" positions undel' the 
flmhority of section 203b (2) of the N,ltion'll AerOll<1utics and Space
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(;)) ;f.,,,,-S"\. is arn1llgillg for Dr. \'Oll Braun's group to complete, on 
a reimbursable basis, such work on weapons systems (Pershing, Jl.l
pi tel', e('c.) as tJ,e ~\..1·my may request. 

(G) To assure that ArllJY is abJe to continue to cany out its H'
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personnel t.o (:ontinnc to meet 1.he ncc,ls of the tTans{e!T(·<l Vall nranll 
group of 4,,$00. The Army lws 'lgTC<·<l (hat ~;ASA JJ1,IY r('crnit by 
(.mllsl'cl' np to 8IS ArlllY persunllt)l ill ordcr to 1Jl·u\·.i.cle a. Jil'!l! LJ<lsc J()l' 
the provision of i'llese senlecs. "VYc tire working: closely \"ich Army 
represe.llt.atives to assl1t'e Ul,lt by ,Tuly 1, lUna, \\'e 'I"iJl h:lvc l.'C<':llli!ed 
much of our reclnired sCaJL' lwd be operational in most 01 the [l,cllllln
istra,ti'l'e arens. By agrecmellt wi.Ll) the ;\.rmy, 11 fe,,,· :3er\'i(,t~s may noL 
be assllmed by NA~A untila. Jater dale, IJuL ill no c:tse bcyoncl Decem
ber 31, 1%0. In the inierilll, t.he Army \I'ilL continuc (0 support (hc 
Von J3r:Hlll group as it has done in the past. 

(8) Adeqnate itrrnngements h[l,ve been made to o11tain the labont
tory faciJit.iC'.s and cq11ipment now used by the VOll Brann group, The 
l\.1my is making ~waiJable to NAS.A [l,pproxi!lJately 1,'200 acres of land 
at Huntsville, and tolal facilities and equipment "alued at [l,bout $100 
million, including $14 million at Cap(1-S;anan~raJ. . 

(9) You may well ask Wh,1t Pl'OYlSlOns lta.ve been m:l<k to a.\,olel 
1ll1nCeCSs[l,ry duplicat.ion of facilities at the arsenal. I (;,111 assure yOll 

t.hat neither NAS.A nOlO the Army is dupJicatill.!2' hase fncilities tJnllec
essa..rily, NASA will enter a.greements \yith the .:\.1'111.1' for it to fnr
nish K ASA on a, reimbnrsable basis all necessfLry steam, se\,age 
disposa.l, water, fire protection, and "other com111on services. 

(10) It s<'.ems clear that, in [l,t least t,,-o areas, additional facilities 
must 1)e constructed in order to acconllllodate both tlte Annv and 
NASA organizations. Dp,ficiLs in office space and in compn'tnLion 
fnciJities have resulted in NASA's agreeing to seck COllstl'l1ction fllllds 
in t.he fiscal year HJG1 budget for itso\\"ll heaclqmuters offiee structm'e 
[l,nd Army's agreeing to provide its O'\'I'll separate cornpntation 
laboratory. 

In conclusion, NASA strongly belie,'es that the adc1itioll of t.he 
HuntsvilJe group to NASA is essential to the natio)lnl civilian space 
program, This group will provide NASA with all es;.;cntifll capa
bility not now ava.ilable to it. The [l,bsol'j)tion of the HlllJt.svilJe. group 
by NASA has required rcorganizHCjon of our hea,dqulntC'rs ofllce and 
i1 rC[l,linernent of mission Clssignmcnts to Ileld ccnters. Those trlsl;s 
have already been accomplished, The tU1.1lsfer plan, cle\'clopcd in 
·cooperat.ion with the Army, should result in a· transfer of these 
fundions to :NASA with no disruption to on-going prognms. 

The transfer plan, under ordinary circuJnst:t.nccs, 'll'ouldnot become 
effective until 60 days [l,fter its submission to the Congress Oll Janu,ny 
14 and tbe,n only if no 'I.dverse resolut ion has b<?en passpcl by the ('on
gress. The NASA has noted with i1ppreciation Repl'esenhlti\'e Sisk's 
rcso lULion, House .Toi nL Resol uti on 3G7, t.o e,xped ite fa n)):a b1 e actiull on 
the t.raJ1sfe,1' plan, Its adoption at an ea.l'!y date "'onld be oE grcat hplp 
in removing employment uncertainties for those no IY cOllnected with 
the Development Opel'<ltions Divisions or those \\'hom N AS_\ seeks to 
recruit [l,mong the [l,dministrative and plant support groups now 
att.[l,ched to other clements in the Redstone Arsenal or!Yanizatiolls. 

Thank you for your interest. I will be ha pp§' to nns\"er allY 
questions the committee may h[l,vC concerning XAS_\'s interests ill 
'in this proposed transfer. -, 

M:r, SmrlmT, 'lYe thought it "ould be best if \\'C nsed sevcr:11 chartc; 
to explain \"hat is involved in the transfer of thc functiulls, pcrsollnel 
[l,nd hcilitles th[l,t are nC'.cessarv for Dr, von Braun to continue l]is 
\York ill sp:1ce. 
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(The ch:ut entitled "Steps Illvolved ill T1':e11sfor of DOD to 
RASA" follows:) 

fTEPSINI/OLYEP Iff 

@	 PRESIDENT'S DECISION - OCT 21, 1959 

•	 ARMY-NASA AGREEMENT-NOV 16, 1959 

•	 DEVELOPMENT OF PROPOSED TRANSFER PLAN
 
BY ARMY-NASA TEAM - OCT T1-1RU DEC., 1959
 

•	 SUBMISSION OF PRESIDENT'S TRANSFER PLAN TO 
CONGRESS - JAN. 14, 1960 

o	 DEVELOPMENT OF NASA ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
AT HUNTSVILLE - FEB. TO JULY 1, 1960 

o	 TRANSFER OF DOD PERSONNEL TO NASA

JULY I, 1960
 

Mr. SIEPEltT. This chart indicates t.he pLllming steps which h:eve 
follo-wed the Presiclent's clecision of October 21, 1959. I would like 
to put in the recorel two supporting documents, one of which leel up 
to the President's decision. This wa.s a joint memoranelmn from 
Secretary Gates and Dr. Glelllhln, on October 21, both of them con
cUlTing and proposing that the Saturn project be t.ransferred t.o 
NASA and that NASA assume as ~l civilian responsibil.ity, the devel
opment of future large bunch vehicle systems. 

Also, the Army-NASA agreement, which the chart shows as 
N ovembBr 16, :end 11r. Brucker actually signed on the 18th, is also a 
document 'which will interest the committee. It sets forth the basic 
philosophy we followed as 'lye negotiated out t.he various problems 
involved in the transfer. 

,Ye developed :e detailed transfer p1:1n ,)'hich h:l,s been turned aVel' 
to your cOL~mittce staff. This \\'as complpLed December 11, and 
agreed to by Secretary Brucker, Dr. Glenn::m ::md the Secretary of 
Defense, on December 16. 

You then got tlw President's :ecttml plan .hlluary H. 'Gncler the 
present n.rl':engement, as you know, this will ,'Lw::tit the :"ction of the 
COllgl'ess for 60 d:eys unless either :en :eclverse or a fa.vor'lble resolu
tion shall have beell passed in the meantime. 

(The t\yO documents referred to above follow:) 
OCTOBEH 21, 19.3D. 

:'\[elllol'f1nclllll1 for the President
 
SnlJjecL: HesjlonsiiJi\l:y and organization for cNtain space activities.
 

']'h(' SCCre;81'Y 0[ Defense and thc ~\dll1ini"trator of SASA ha,e agreed upon, 
and rCCOllllllend to the President., certain acLions desi;;u('c] to cLtrif~7 reSl)OJl:3i
bilities, illljlnJl"C coonlillatio11, "l1el cnh:luee the lwtional Slmec effort. 'l'he 
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:tctions recomnlOndec1 helow nrc consistent with the steps tfllcen Jq the :';ecre
tary of ])cfense to clarify r('sjlonsibilities :lIlel ussignlll('nh in the Jielll of 
military space :tPvlic"tions within the Dep'nrtment of Defcns,'. 

'l'ho See]'(~t:try ot Defense o.nd the Aelmillistrat.or hal'e agreed upon, an(l 
recoll1ll1cnd to the President the following actions: 

(a) The assigmnent to NASA of sale l'csponsihilitr [01' thc clc.l'clopTllcnt o[ 
ncw spaec booster vchiclc systems of vcry bigh thrust. BOtIl thc DOD and 
NASA will continue with a coordinated prop'am for tile development of spnce 
vchidcs lJased Oil the C;lllTent IC13~I fIn,1 HUnt mis~ileH aUel growtll versiolls of 
thcsc lliissiles. 

(IJ) 'rile transf(,r from the Departmcnt of the Anny to N A 5,1,. of tbc De
velopJncnt Operations Division of the Army Ballistic 1\'Iissile Ag-eucy, including
its pcrsollncl nud suell facilitics aUel equi[llllent whielt nrc Ill'cs<'nlly ;)ssi.L;lIe'(1 
and rcquircd for the futnre use of N.\SA at tile tr:1lJsferrcc! ac:ti\'jty, and sue1J 
other personnel, facilities, and equipment for administrative ,md teciluical 
support of the transferred acti vi ty as may be agreed upon. 

(c) The provIsion by the Army to ~ASA of such adlllinistt'ative services 
as lllay be agreed upon to effect a snlQoth transition of managemeut and 
funding rcsponsibility of tbe transferred aC£ivIty. 

The Secretary of Defense aud the Adllliuistmtol' of NASA are in agreement 
on the following: 

1. Tbe Nation requires and mnst build at least oue super booster and 
responsibility for this activity should be vested in one ageney. There is, at 
present, no clear military requirement for super lJoosters, although there is a 
real possibility that the future will bi'ili.~. military weapons systems rcquire
ments. However, there is a deilnitf: need for super hoosters for ti "ilian spacc 
exploration purposes, both lllanned and unillanned. Aecordingly, it is agrced 
tbat the respoDsibility for the super booster program should be vested in NASA. 
It i8 agreed that the recommendatious to center this function in KASA and to 
transfer the Development Operations Division of ABi\lA to NASA are iullepcu(l
ent of any decisions on ""hetller either or both of tlle SlIPer booster systems 
CUlTcntly under de\'elopment ore coutIllued iu their presently conceived form. 

2. 'l'he transfer of the De\'elopment Ovel'" tions Division of A13MA shall 
inc:lude transfer of responsibility for Saturu, together with 1DGO funds :tlloeated 
for the projeet, and transfer to the NASA l()Gl buel.c:et of SUell amounts as mal' 
be avproved for this project in the 19G1 Department of Defensc budget. 

3. In canying out its respousibilities, NASA will kcep the Department of 
Dcfense tboroughly and completely informe(l on its lJooster program and 'CI'i!l 
be fully responsive to specific requircments of the Del'orl'Uleut 01' lJefense for Ihe 
development of superboosters for future military missions as leCll1cstcd lJy tlIe 
SCc:rCt.1 ry of Dcfense. 

4_ It is KASA's intent to ccuter at the trallsfene<l tlcti\-ily tIle bulk of Hs 
spa'ce booster vehicle systems \vork, inclmling all appropri:ue rescareh ancl 
development effort, and ultim:1 tely, substantial respousibili ty for NASA launeh 
operations. 

5. It is agreed that NASA will provide support to the DeYJarLlIlcnt of Defel!se 
and milital'y services at the tran~felTed activity in the S;lille llJaJlner as it new 
does at all other Hcld centcrs. 

G. Tbe maDagelllent and cmployment of the transfclTcd ac-th'ity will be the 
responsibility of NASA, and no cOlllmitment h jJo.ssible ,viell rcspcct to le.H'ls 
of staffing 01' funding for the operation. :t'7A, SA, howcv0r, 'CI'ill nul,e en,rr 
possible effort within its res)lol1~il.)mtiesand rcsourccs to utili%c tbe capnl,jlitics 
of the Development Operations Division of AJDIA. 

7. The transfer of personncl, facilities, :.!Uel eCluipment will IJe on n noureilll
bur-sallIe hasis. 

8. The Department of the Army willprovicle and maintain on !l reimbursable 
ba sis statioll\vide serv lc:es as reqnired by NAS.A, wi thin the Red-,tone Ar,~cnnl 

complex. 
8. Nll,.SA will prOVide for 'continuation, transfer, or phasing out of milit:HY 

projects undcrway at I'he transferred actiVity :lS lllar be reqnc~~ed nnd to tlH: 
extcnt funded by the DepJ.rtment of Defcusc, and will unller~;li,e at tIll' trans
felTed aetivit]' suc:h additional milital? projec:ts as mflY be agreed upon Ill' K_\.f::L\ 
and the Depa.rtment of Defense. 

10. The Departlllen~ of Defen~e, the Dcpartmcnt of thc ,\1'll1)'. and i:':\ S.\, 
recoguizing tile '("oIue to tile Nation's spacc program of In.1iut:\ining- at a high 
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(The ch:ut entitled "Steps Illvolved ill T1':e11sfor of DOD to 
RASA" follows:) 

fTEPSINI/OLYEP Iff 
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complex. 
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level t.he present. compet.ence of .1'..131\11\, will cooperat.e to preserve t.he con
tinuit}7 of the technical and administntive leadership of the gTOUp. 

11. The detailed illlplementation of t.he actions IJ1'oposed will be accomplisbed 
through t.he subsequent. negotiation of coopcratil'c agreement.s bet.ween t.he 
Department. of Defense anel Nl\.SA. 

The Secretary of Defense and t.he Administrator of N1l.SA have reached agree
ment. and reeommenel approval of t.he above actions in t.he firm belief tbat. 
the national space effort. requires a strong military space effort by the Depart.
ment of Defense, anel clear lines of responsllJility anel authority if the United 
StJ.tes is t.o employ its best. effol·ts in the exploration of outer spa'ce and to 
assure the elcfense of t.he Nation. 

If tbe 10l·esident. approves the recommel1lleel actions set. forth in (a), (b), 
:llld (c) above, the Secret.ary of Dcfense and We Administrator of NASA will 
proceed im11leeliately to form the necessary staff teams to develop the required 
implementing documents. 

(Signeel) TUO)IAS S. GATES, 
J.cii.ng Secreta.ry of Defense. 

(Signeel) 1'. I(EITH GLENNAN', 
Administrator, NASA.. 

OCTOBER 30, 1858. 
ApprovecI, Dwight D. Eisenhower, November 2, 1859. 

KOvE~IllEl\ 16, 1839. 
AGREE)lENT BETWEEK THE DEPARnlE:\T OF THE AR)IY AND KASA ON THE 

Oe,JECTIVES AND GUIDELINES F01t THS h·;PU:)18NTATION OF THE PnESIDENTL~L 

DECISIOl\ TO 'l'RMISFER ,\ PORTIOl\ OF ATIi\'(A TO NASA 

"~. AUTIIOlnTY 

"<ltional Aeronautics aud SllolC(, Act of J.0:38 (Public Law 85-5G8, 72 Stat. 
420) 

n. R8FEr.l~i'\CES 

1. :\IemonUlllull1 for the President, subject: Responsibility and Organization 
for Certain Space Adivities, datcd October 21, 1859, in behalf of thc Secretary 
of Defense by the Deputy SecrctJ.ry of Defense, and Dr. T. Keith Glenllan, 
Administrat.or of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. 

2. Coopera th-e agreemcnt on the Army Ordnance Missile Commanel between 
the National Aeronantics and Space "\.dllllllbtrntion and the Department of the 
Army dated Decenlber 3, 1838. 

C. PURPOSE 

The purpose of this agreement is to supplement the agreement. between the 
Secretary of Defense ailll the AcIminist.rator of NAS1l. with respect t.o the trans
fer of a portion of ABMA to ?\' AS,\. allCI the assignment to NASA of certain 
responsibilities in the space boost.er veuicIe field to the e:o.tent these actions in
volYe the Department of the Army. Tile areas covereel by this agreement are

1. Generalized agrecment on the objectiyes to be sought; 
2. Method and procedure for conducting negotiations anel arri.Ying at 

detailed agreements; and 
3. Timing of the required actions. 

D. POLICY 

The Army and KASA agree and recognize that abrupt changes or other 
ellsruptlng aceions \l"llich adversely affect either the ongoing wilitary or space 
programs lllUst be aYoided. 'l'he Army and NASA therefore agree t.o establish 
as the dOminant consieleration, with respect to timing, funding, and pace of 
agreed-upon actious, tbat tbere be no adverse eJIect on current programS. To 
this end, each party- will cooperate in the rendering of ~erviC(~ to the other, 
to the degree nc'cessary to achieve this objective. Until such time as the 
transfer is approved by t.he Congress, refcrence B-2 will continue in effect. 

E. GF.NERAL ODJECTIVES 

Tile objectives of the negotiations are to arrive at a mutually agreeable 
detailcd pl[ill fol' implell1~utation of tile Pl'esidcnt's decision to transfer a 
portion of AI3'o1.\, jlrim:ll'ily the Deyelo[l1l1ellt OIWl'il tions Di \"i~ioll (DOD), to 
:'\_\.8:\. 'l'he plan is to provide for

1. 'l'1le transfe1' to NASA of the personnel, facilities, and equipment presently 
assign eel to the Development Opcrations Diyision of the 1l.rmy B,Lllislic Missile 
Agency. However, N,\.SA recognizes tI1at certain employees of tI1is Division 
are primarily engagcd in the technical sUj1cnision of contr'lctors and monitor
ing or management of militJ.ry weapons systems and components. NASA 
further l'ecognizes that the Army regards the ar:complishwent of such functions 
by tbe Army as es.sential. NAS1\. und tbe Army will reacb lllutual agreement 
as t.o those personnel who desire to aud will remain with the Army for 
accomplishment of Army programs, witb full recognition that tbe balanr:eel 
capability of DOD will not be impaired. 

2. 1'he transfer to NAS1l. of such other personnel, facilities, and equipment 
of t.he ABMA anel Reelstone Arsenal as agreeel upon for .administrative and 
t.echnical support. of the transferred activity. Insofar as practicable, NAS1l. anel 
the Army will give full consideration to the clesires of inelivieluals to rem:1in 
witb the Army or to transfer to N1l.SA. 

3, Identification and agreement concerning stationwide services wbich can be 
operated more effectively and economically on a centralized basis serving both 
NASA and the Army in order to avoN. ,unnecessary duplicate organizations. 
This shall include tbe appropriate meaDS of assessing reimbursable costs on 
the users. 

4. Provision for the continued detail of enlisted technical perso=el presentlY 
assigned to DOD to the extent mu tually agreed upon. 

5. Identification and use or transfer of land requireel for DOD operations 
as may be agreed upon. It is recognized that NASA, with respect to its possible 
future needs for land, will participate as a member of tbe Master Planning 
Board in t.he long-range land utilitizatioll planning of Redstone Arsenal. 

G. Identification anel agreement on joint use of certain Reelstone Arsenal test 
facilities and ranges which might be ueeded for use in future Anny anel/or 
NASA programs. The objective here is to avoid building dnplicate facilities 
Wbereyel' joint-use agreements could mcet the needs. 

7. Ielentification and transfer to NASA of stocks and inven tories assigneel to 
or purchased for DOD which would be used primarily in the performance of 
NASA missions. Items whid1 would be used primarily in the performance of 
ArllJY missions will remain the property of the Army. Geueral purpose items 
and supplies will be shared as agreed upon. 

8. Provision for continued fuuding by the Army aud NASA through fiscal 
year 19GO of t.heir respective programs at ABJ\IA wuich had been approYCd 
prior to the Presidential elecision to trnnsfcr a portion of ADMA to NASA. 
NASA recognizes that 1l.rmy funding in 1861 wiII be related ouly to those specific 
projects, inclueling supporting rcsearch, it desires to place in the transfeneel unit. 

F. METHODS AND PROCEDURES 

I, The Army and NASA will each select. and appoint a principal negotiator. 
For the N1l.SA, the principal negotiator is the Director of Business Administra
tion, and, for t.he Army the Deputy Chief of Ordnance. 

2, The principal negotiators fot the Army and NASA wiII agree upon anel 
establish such subordinate study or negotiation teams as may be required. 
These t.eams will recommend to the principal negotiators [in appropriate 
agreement for the area assigned. 

3. These agreements, as approved by the principal negotiators, will be con
solidated into an o,erall agreement. anel approved tbough channels in both 
agencies, with final concurrence from t.he Secretary of the 1l.nuy and the Admin
istrator of NAS>\. respectively. 

4. Subsequent to t.he submission by the President to the Congress, t.he principal 
negotiators wiII continue to function as long as Illay be necessary to assist in thl) 
completion of planning for these transfer arrangements. 

G. TIMING 

1. The principal uegotiators wiII sr:hedule the staff studi0S and negotiation 
so as to pertnit submission of the necessary document.s to the Executive Office 
of the President by December 15, 1958. It is recognized that cIelaileel agreements 
in el'ery >Hea of Army-NASA relations may not be pos!iible in tile timc avnilablc: 
howevel', agreement in meaniugful priuciple must be reacllccl in cvery major 
area and wor[{ will be eX[lclHlited to complete the detailed ngrerlllents at tile 
earliest possible date. 
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level t.he present. compet.ence of .1'..131\11\, will cooperat.e to preserve t.he con
tinuit}7 of the technical and administntive leadership of the gTOUp. 

11. The detailed illlplementation of t.he actions IJ1'oposed will be accomplisbed 
through t.he subsequent. negotiation of coopcratil'c agreement.s bet.ween t.he 
Department. of Defense anel Nl\.SA. 

The Secretary of Defense and t.he Administrator of N1l.SA have reached agree
ment. and reeommenel approval of t.he above actions in t.he firm belief tbat. 
the national space effort. requires a strong military space effort by the Depart.
ment of Defense, anel clear lines of responsllJility anel authority if the United 
StJ.tes is t.o employ its best. effol·ts in the exploration of outer spa'ce and to 
assure the elcfense of t.he Nation. 

If tbe 10l·esident. approves the recommel1lleel actions set. forth in (a), (b), 
:llld (c) above, the Secret.ary of Dcfense and We Administrator of NASA will 
proceed im11leeliately to form the necessary staff teams to develop the required 
implementing documents. 

(Signeel) TUO)IAS S. GATES, 
J.cii.ng Secreta.ry of Defense. 

(Signeel) 1'. I(EITH GLENNAN', 
Administrator, NASA.. 

OCTOBER 30, 1858. 
ApprovecI, Dwight D. Eisenhower, November 2, 1859. 
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AGREE)lENT BETWEEK THE DEPARnlE:\T OF THE AR)IY AND KASA ON THE 
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volYe the Department of the Army. Tile areas covereel by this agreement are

1. Generalized agrecment on the objectiyes to be sought; 
2. Method and procedure for conducting negotiations anel arri.Ying at 

detailed agreements; and 
3. Timing of the required actions. 
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The Army and KASA agree and recognize that abrupt changes or other 
ellsruptlng aceions \l"llich adversely affect either the ongoing wilitary or space 
programs lllUst be aYoided. 'l'he Army and NASA therefore agree t.o establish 
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earliest possible date. 
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2. It is recognized that it llJ[ly be desirable to slagger the effective elules for 
the lrunseer actions of cel't[lin Jler~ollJ1el or SUllllOl·tiug service fUIlCtiOllS, 
ill oreler that both organizatiollS call makc the necessary n.cljustrncllts wiLhout 
disruption of ]Jl·ogTall1S. 

W"SIIINGTON, D.C., Novembe?'18, 1959.
 
(Si~lJature) \'i'ILDEl\:II. Bl<UCl(Ell,
 

SCCTctctr1/ of '.he A·rmy. 
(Signaturc) '1'. KEITH GL8l\NAN, 

AcZminist"ut01', HAS.1. 

Mr. Sml·l~l:'l'. I would like to st:tte herc nga.in for myself and my 
agency, ,t strOllO' cndOrSeInellt of t.hc Sisk rcsolution. This will re
cln<';ll Llic period ~£ time ill \\'lli<.;h thcrc CQn Lc allY possib;c unccrtainty 
by any of the key members of the staff conccl'lling wJlerc their future 
lies in the Govel'llment and in space rescarch. 

'I'Ve n.re no\\" at the next to last phase of this plan. 'IVe are begin
ning to denlop the auministrativc ,111(1 tecllllical support stan: which 
is c::isential if the Von Bra un team is to continue its work under 
NASA \\'ithout tt major disruption ill their work. This will take us 
sevcral months to do pro])(\1.'1)'. On Jnly 1 we plan the formal take
over of the personnel frorTl the .A.nIlY. 

Perlnlps I can clarify the point that iih-. Hechler r<1ised on this 
a.s to why a resolntion to h,t\-e the transfer become effective "immedi
ateli' would be important to us, even thongh the personnel and the 
fund aum inislxntion \youlll not transfer until July 1. 

Immediately after t.his decision was ta.ken by the President, steps 
were \yorli:ed out at the national level, so that the technical respon
sibility lor the Sa.Lurn booster was transfened from the Depttrtment 
of Defense to KASA. This means our scientists are now working 
dil'eclly and daily with the Von Braun team. The question whether 
Army or NASi'... is paying the pcrsonnel can in no way influence how 
hst we aCCclel'<lte the Saturn pl·oject. 

Secondly the plan proposes that "hen the President,ls plan takes 
effect, immediately on that date, all lUlObliga.ted funds for the Saturn 
project are tl'l1.nsferred from ARPA, which actually has the money, 
to NASA. 

HO\\'ever, they will still be spent through the Army. These funds 
are incorporated in an Anny industrial fLmd, and those of you fa,mil
iar with such accounting systems, will apprecittte that it is a lot easier 
to put money into a. working capital or industrial flmd than to take 
it out in the middle of a fiscal year. 

N~'...SA has the responsibility and the real problem of devising a 
comnlc.te accounting system from the ground up developing the pro
cccll,res, hiring tite people, and working the system on a trial basis. 

'lYe feel we \\'ill need every day bc.i.\\ecn nO,I and .Tune 30 in order 
to be sure tlUtt system operates properly. 

Meanwhile, this will not hurt the Saturn project becn.use the bills 
axe 'just being paid through an Anny fund rather than through a 
NASA fund. I do not believe the langnage used in the rcsolution 
would in any way impede our present plans; in fact, I think it 
would help greatly if the resolution went through on those terms. 

TIlANSFER OF THE DEVELOPMENT OPEIlATIONS DIVISION 33 

(Tho chn.rl entitled «National Aerona.nt.i<.;s and Spa<.;e Adltlillis
tration Operating OrgtLniz·a.tion" follows:) 

ATlONAL RATION 

ADMINISTRATOR 
DEPUTY AD~INISTP.ATOR 

ASSOC ADMINISTRATOR 
I
 

I I 1
 

LAUNCH VEHICLE SPACE FLIGHT :, ADVANCED RESEARCH BUSINESS 
PROGRM~S PROGRAMS . '.: PROGRAMS ADMINISTRATION 

\l1J. GEN. 0 OSTRANDER DR ABE SILVERSTEIN IRA ABBOTT A SIEPERT 

....HUNTSVILLE 
FACILITY 

GODDARD SPACE 
f-FLIGHT CENTER· . . ,. H 

f-NASA-AMR f-JET PROPULSiON '. 
~. 

L.NASA-PMR LABORATORY 

~ WESTERN :1 
IOPERATION OFFICE 

,-WALLOPS 
ST.6.TION if 

U 
RESEARCH CENTER 27 

Mr. SIEPERT. "Meanwhile, we haven.lso reexamined am headquarters
field relationships and changed the organization to accommodate t.he 
Huntsville transfer. You have seen this chart in an earlier session. 
I merely want to point out to you that over on youI' left, the Hunts
ville facility-Dr. von Bra.un's group-\Youlcl report to the head
quarters of NASA throngh a new Office of Launch Vehicle Programs, 

This part of the program was set up specially after the President's 
decision in order to make clear. that Dr. von Braun's group had a 
direct ch<tllllel to the top in NASA throngh which it could get 
resolutions of a.ny ma.jor problems. 
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"34 TRANSFER OF THE DEVELOP:MENT OPERATIONS DIVISION 

(The chart entitled "U.S. Army Ordnance Missile Command'~ 
follows :) 

U£ ARMY OlfPNANt"l A tritEtrJlJfAfANIJ
 

REDSTONE "--

COMMAND 
HEADQUARTERS 

ARMY ROCKET f. 
GUIDED MISSILE 

- l 

ARSENAL 

- I 
ARMY BALLISTIC WHITE SANDS 

IMISSILE AGENCY MISSILE RANGEAGENCY 

Mr. SIEPERT. An anangement to transfer this group from the Army 
also presents some organizational difficulties at Huntsville. 

Most of you, I believe, have been down a.t Redstone Arsenal. You 
will notice that group we are talking about is prima.rily included in 
the AB:lIiA orga.nization. It is only a part of the whole Army 
Ordnance l\.fissile Command. 

The Redstone Arsenal organization itself is a housekeeping opera
tion. It has many, ma.ny people who provide plant services, shop 
maintenance, and the like, for the Von Braun group but they are 
not lmder his supervision at the present time. 

TRANSFER OF THE DEVELOPMENT OPERATIONS DIVISION 35 

(The chart entitled "Army Ballistic Missile Agency" follows:) 

~ HAL ~J'ILE AGEIYt'J 

I EXECUTIVE 
OFFICER 

I PERSONNEL
 
OFFICE
 

COMMANDER 
DEPUTY 

JUPITER :1 
PROJECT OFFICE 

FINANCIAL I 
MANAGEMENT 

OFFICE 
,.. I,. 

CONTROL 
OFFICE 

J LEGAL 
OFFICE I 

.I FACILITIES EI 

. PLANNING OFFICE 
'. ,-

OPERATING: I 
SERVICES OFFICE 

DEVELOPMENT FIELDINDUSTRIAL TRAININGOPERATIONS SUPPORTDIVISION DIVISIONDIVISION DIVISION 

Mr. SIEPERT.. On this cha,rt, we can loca.te the actun-l technical group 
known as the Development Operations Division. This is the Von 
Braun team consisting of some 4,200 civilian employees. 

The Army Ballistlc Missile Agency has other divisions. ABM.A 
has the management resources which Von Braun used to get his work 
done. Budgeting, personnel, contracting with industry, safety, secu
rity, et cetera" all of these functions were staffed independently of Dr. 
von Braun. So our problem, when we move his team over to NASA, 
is to provide the same high quality of services that previously come 
from other parts of the Army. 
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(The chart entitled "Proposed Staffing-HlIDtsvillG Facility" 
follows: ) 

OPOSEO STAffING- ACiU 

TO BE 
TRANSFERRED NASA 

PRESENT TO NASA REQUIREMENTS 
~-

PEYELOfJlf.IEIIT OflERA1IOIIS PlY. 4,213 3,863 4,300 

4IJ;f;f/JllSfRA1If/E!fECh"MC/! S(/,Pf?7 ~ 815 1,200 

TOTAL 4,213 4,678 5,500 
YNOW SUPPLIED BY ARMY ORNANCE f,\IS5LE COMiI~J\ND, PRIN,ARILY FROM A B!\~ A
 

AND REDSTONE ARSENA\L,
 

Mr. SIEl'EHT. The Development Operations DiYisioll has about 4,200' 
people. Our budget before you provides for 4,300 ciYilian civil serv
ice personnel. ., 

The number 1,0 be transferred is shown here as an estimrl,ted 3,863. 
The cliilerence bet\\-een these two figures is the 330 individuals Sec
rcta1'Y Brucker mentioned to you, IVe have agreed that the Arm)', 
in OHler to carryon its work anclreta.in in the Army the capilbility 
to develop, to monitor, and to eva.luate industrial contracts in the 
missile field, must ha;ve some of the technical talent of the sort tha.t 
hils bcen bldt up \"ith Dr. von Braun. 

lYe belieye that a. satisfaetorv ilrran O'cmcn t can be \\'orked out 
with the coopemt.ion 01 indivi'cluals c;ncerned. Eilch individual 
sought by the Army \yill on his O'\\ll option choose whether to remain 
,,-ith :.110 Army or come to 1\ASA. This can be done, in Dr. von 
Braun's judgment, without ckstroying the basic capability of the Von 
Braun te:Ull. 

1\'e \"ill rcphc.e then these :3.)0 ill b'o wr:ys :by som.('; outsi(le re
cruitment bnt also by <.:onve1'sion of certain military spcci,l.list per
sonneL Actually, quite a number of the experienced people in the 
Von Braun te,un initi:111y came to j'he111 llll'ougll sen-ing :t pel'iod 
of Cll1isLment 01' obJ1gilted service. They \,Cl'C :ts~iglle(l lIS ::;pecial
ists nnd prolcssiolwls in the military; they haye leal'lled the rocket 
business; they hn.ve developed a permanent interest in it; they have 
to swy. \re wi11 provide them iln opportunity after their enlistment 
to convert to civil service. 

TRANSFER OF l'HE DEVELOP,,1ENT OPERATIONS DIVISION 37 

The support pictme ,YO studied very cn.rcfulJy to determine what 
functions ~u'e needed. It appeal'S that about 1,200 positions 'l\'ill be 
req l1i1'ed in order to be sme there is no breakup of the logistics, 
the technica.l support, and management services behind the Von 
Braun team. 

1\OW, actually, the Army must keep many of these services at. or 
near their present stafiing levels to maintain t.heir operations. The 
agreement is thilt NASA \Yill be able actively to recl'Uit 815 of the 
1,200 shown there - that is 815 hom the existing Huntsville 
orgmlizations. 

(The cha,rt entitled "Provision of 1\(1ll1inistr:thve Services" 
follows: ) 

rtOV~sw(~ OF ADMiN!Sr~AnVE SERV~CfS 

f.i::RFQ8~O BY J0~ E£!lf.QBM£Q...EOR N~~,...[£ ARMY 

MANi'.GEMEHT CONTROL UTILITY SERVICES 

1< ACCOUNTING ,. * WATER
 

*' BUDGET IrlG * '2.EWAOE
 

* PER2,ON1-,EL ,~ ELECTRIC P<PNER 

PRCCUREML:.NT AND SU~'PLY '~f BOllER PLANT OPERATION 

f.td.INTENANCE OF BUILDliliGS a GROUNDS PERI~ETF.P. SECURiTY 

OfFICE SERVIC:::S P,CCESS ROADS 

'X- MAil AND MESSENGER SERViCES TECHNiCAL LIBRARY 

.~ 'H~ANSf'ORTATION RAILROAD MAINTENANCE Af\!D 

SECURITY AND GU:'RD SEEVICES ~W"ITCHitiG SERVICES 

SAFETY FIRE PROTECTIOP1 

FACiLITIES ENGiN~ERING 

Hr. SmPERT. IVllen you are creating a new organi7.ation out of 
what is a part of a larger Army setup, there are dif!1cult decisions 
as to \\'ho is going to do what. The services sho\\'ll on the left 
represent the services which NASA will built up as its 0\\'11 capa
bility. This is at the request of the Army since it \\'ishes to use 
its ava.ilable starr in support. of Army military missions only. 

The services on the right ilre the service;:: which the Army lUeS 
a.greed it will continue to supply us, on a reimbursable basis. Yon 
will notice that these on the right prim<trily represent the kinds 
of services lor which a large capital investment h,ts alre~Ldy been 
made. It would be costly and impracticable for the. Govel'llmenL 
to try to duplicate two streamplants, for instil,nce. 

The point has been raised with Secretl1ry Drucker as to what will 
be t.he degree of cooperation between the L\,o groups once that they 
a.re separated. I think it is significant (,0 note tlwt the technicn.l 
libra.ry shown over here on the right will not be set up as two separate 
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of services lor which a large capital investment h,ts alre~Ldy been 
made. It would be costly and impracticable for the. Govel'llmenL 
to try to duplicate two streamplants, for instil,nce. 

The point has been raised with Secretl1ry Drucker as to what will 
be t.he degree of cooperation between the L\,o groups once that they 
a.re separated. I think it is significant (,0 note tlwt the technicn.l 
libra.ry shown over here on the right will not be set up as two separate 
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libraries. No,,", this is indicative of the kind of coopercltion we 
n re ananging. ,Ve want to be sure tlmt the Von Braun te~,m re
ma i1::'; ftlll} aW:lre of everything tlwt is going on in the missile 
business so thev \Iill have the access to t.he S,lllle classified ooculll(mts 
as do the Anny" personnel through one library. 

(The map rQIQrl'ed to entiikd "Facilities Lo('atioll ::'I1ap-I-Ie:.1d
quarters, Test, and Laboratories Arc:," is not. printed.) 

Mr. SIIcl'l·~r:T. The whole arC'enal area is th~tt shown by the cross
IwJchecl ontline. At the bottom )'on scC' t llc Tenncssee Hivel' curling 
[l,rOllllcl the sonthQrn border. 

The proGlem here has been t.o i(lentif.v t.he physica.l facilities wllich 
the Von Bmun team needs for Sp[l,C0work. ThQ agreements with 
the Army call for NASA's getLing complete :LV~tilaLllity on ,U! ir
rcwocaLle permit of all of the ilrea shown in the center in the dotted 
enclosure. The circled areas tkl tare sho\n! in Lhck l'Cpi'csent 
certain L,cilitics "hieh eel-eh uses occasionrdly and there is no re:,son 
to reproduce them. 

For insta.rlce, there is a dock, ~' riYer dock dO\Y;l here on the river 
which NASA \yill need to transport the Saturn down the Ten
nessee, to the :i\1ississippi, [(l1ll t.o the cape. HmY(wer, the smne dock, 
of comSQ, will be used by the Army for its purposes. So these 
~'ello\Y areas then represent test or other bcilities we \yill share 
In conunOll. 

(The map referred to entitled "Facilities Location Map-Head
<1l1a.l'ters, Test, and La.bol"f\tories Aref!," is not printed.) 

:\1r. S:l~l'i,;wr. A closer "ie\\" of the [(.dual area which will com.e 
under NASA's control will show t,yO conc3ntr,ltions of facilities. To 
the north, are all of the laboratory and asscmLly [lreas where the re
search \York is clone. Do,vn to the south you sec a· test 'area wbere 
the big liqllil1 propellaut test sta nds ~lre cC)llcentrated. ,Ve will use 
this arc" primm'ily £01' NASA work Gut ,lg"in agreements have been 
worked ant ,,-ith the Army that, if they run into trouble with Jupi
tel'S at some htter date, they can be pnt back on test stands and we will 
do the testing for them. 

I should point out one other area. In the upper right sector, un area 
is calJed "AB.i'.TA Headquarters." This is :lll office structure. This 
building and one Ot 1;21' arca· I wi11re£er 10, do repl'esent pl'oblems for 
both Armv and lL.\SA. 

In look'ing at L:le total picture; thCl'e is simply not enough oilice 
sp,ece to handle tecl!nicill aud management. personnel for the L',O 
organizations. ,Ve have reached [(n agreernent that for the present 
we \yill jointly sh:ne the ABi\IA Head(lll"rLers building. However, 
NASA \yill aSSUJJle responsibility for requesting funds of the Gon
gl'ess to create its own heaclf]ll:uters building. This item is included 
in the Lndgc! \yhich is before you today. 

The CnX(lt:JL\x. Is that the building the committee met in for a 
bl'ier~i ".? 

Mr. SmrERT. I believe so, yes, sir. 
Seconclly-there is a reciprocity on this-a give and t:1ke. The 

Army recognizes there is not enough roorn in the es:isting computa
~ion bbor:1LOl'y---whicll is j \lst to the sor:.th of the ABMA office build
ing-~o house expanding Arm}' needs and in addition take care of 

tho increasing sci enLific computation and data processing for NASA 
[(s the Satul'll program builds up. 

The Army t.ben h:'ts agreed that they will seek to develop aml Lllild 
their own computation laboratory but for the moment \ye will share 
those L..cilities together. 

There arc also facilities involved in Cape Canaveral. 
(The ma,p referred Lo entitled "Cape Canaveral" is not printed.) 
Mr. Sn;PEln'. All of the shaded are.<1S shown ::tre facilities which 

the Army has oper::tted. In the tmnsfer agreeme.nts, all of the darker 
:.,reas will be taken over completely by RASA. The crosshatched 
lighter a,reas will continue to be needed for the Army for Army 
weapons development missions. The new Pershing Llllllclling pad is 
one instance. The Jupiter launcbing pad will be needed for some of 
their combat training launches in the future. And one hanger that 
is \lP in the industr.ial :.'rea. .~\"... 

I should call to your attention that at the e:s:trmne n01th of the cape 
vou see the two cherk boxes there. This is the location of the Saturn 
clock and the la unching pad now under constrnction. A second 
launching pad will be needecl ancl this \vill be just to the north of the 
one that you see here. . . 

Mr. I-lECHLER. ,Yhen will those "Saturn bunching pads be com
pleted ~ 

l\fr. HonNEr:. There is a 2-year lendtime on building those struc
tures. The first one will be completed ea.rly in 19G1. The second one, 
we are requesting funds Jar in fiscal year 1961, it \\'ill be avail,l,ole 
early in 1963, 

(The chart entitled "Army-NASA Transfer of Development Oper
.ations Division (I\..BMA) at Huntsville, .Ala., Facilities" follows:) 

ARMY-N.A.S.A. TRANSFER 
OF 

DEVELOPMENT OPERATIONS DIVISION (ABMA) 
AT 

HUNTSVILLE, ALABAM,£\ 

FACILlT!ES 
A.PPROX AMTS 

LAND 1,200 ACRES 

STRUCTURES a EQUIPMENT $ 100 MILLlO~J" 

ENGiNEERING a ADMINISTRATION 460,000 SO FT 
U'.80RATORIES 320,000 sa FT 
SHOPS 620,000 SO FT 
STORAGE 240,000 SO FT 

TOTAL GROSS SPACE 1,640,000 SQ FT 
. NO. OF BUILDINGS 98 

NO. OF TEST STANDS, PITS, ETC. 69 

JOINT USE WITH ARMY 
SATURN RIVER DOCK ARMY TEST TRACK 
ARMY TEST FACILITIES VARIOUS STORAGE FACILITIES 
ARMY AIRFIELD QUICK-LOOK ANTE~INA SITE 
HO ADMiN. (Temporory Use) LAUi-iCH EMPLACEMENT 
ANTENNA TEST t,RU\ SPECIFIED CAPE CAN.lI.VERt>L 

"'XClum $14 ~IlUOk .\1 CAPE CANAVERIl. ,'LI. FACILITIES 
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;'h. Sn:l'EH'l'. As chis SUlI1llJar)' chart shoiYs, the AJ'my will turn 
on~J' 1,~O() ,tercs of lal\\l in tlJn middle of thn 1\.l'sell:\l for Dr. VOll 

Braun's programs. This aggreg,1tes some S100 million in value, of 
which $H million is at tbe caL,e. lrl("i<lenhtlly ~tt, the cape, t.he ground 
rules are l1wt these Ltcilitie.05 ,til bc10n~ La tlle .!\ir Fol'l;e , if t.he',y are 
fixed to the ground, Thc Air Fol'cC llOlc1s title, but these facilities 
'i'ould be assi !'T,ed to our use. 

IYrll, thenC\t Huntsville, NASA ends up \villl n.ppJ'oxjmittcly OS 
builc1in!l::'; th;lt \\'ill be tUl'lle<l oycr ('0 liS and the f'lcilil.ies sho\\'l) at, the 
bottom c of the SU1Tun:ny ch;nt are ones fol' \\'hich there will be joint 
usc ;lgrcclllclits bet\\"(oen Army and us' 

Let me conclude by saying that th is 11,ls beell a difficult negotin tion 
ill terms of there being dozens of pro1.Jlems to be (;ollsidcl'ecl. E;tch 
of these problems has to be \yeighe<l :l.gainst \\'hether we might be 
destroying on the one lwnd Dl'. von 13J':llln's capabilit.y to \YOlk for 
K_\SA, 01' destroying on jhe o('her halld tbe Army's cn,p;tbilit.y to 
continue i('s \\'eapOllS missions, lYe huve tried to re,1ch a. b;\lance of 
these interests and Tho c,ooper,ltion between the two parties, I t.hink, 
has been rr.n\:ll'kable, IVe believe the plan is realistic and would mge 
yom acceptance a.nd support of it. 

The CHArn~,rxK. I personally i\'itnt' to cOl11l11Pl1d you 1'01' h:l.ving ha.ll
dled a difl1.cult open'l.ion \\'ith as litlle fridion ,tS Ll1Cl'e appears to 
lu,'e been, 

M 1'. Sn;l'BllT. It h,1s been i\ real opportunity. 
The Cn.ilRilIAX. i\Jr, McCormack? 
Mr. McCOlnLiC[~, I have no questions, 
Tlle CILiDGIA?\, Ml'. Fulton? 
?dl'. FUL'.rON. There is good cooperabon between ABlIL\ and NASA 

at a111<'','els? 
Mr. SnTEp.T. ExcelJent cooperation. I ,,'ould not want you to infer 

there are 110 dis,lgreements, The <'s;;ence of our cooperation depends 
upon hank La Jk <md \ye ha ,'e lots of that. 

Mr. Fur:l'ol\, And the program is pJ:ogressing satisf,1ct.ori ly :l.ccord
ing to plan so tllilj-lhe tmnsfer i\'i1lbo made on a plannedlwogram? 

:Jlr. Sml'LltT. Yes. 
\I-e are just no\\' approaching a critica.l part of the negotiation. lYe 

both agree/I th;lt we \\'oulcll1[)[' do ,111y recrLliting of each other's people 
until eycry detail of these transfer plal\S had Leen settled, and then 
',e \,"culd set about an ordel'1y rccruitnwl't. I';"e· are just now begin
nj"gthat partof it. 

The CUAIn:'UN. Mr, :.\filler. 
~Ir, MIT.LEn. IYhen \ye iyere c1o\\'n there you had a progra.m where 

YOUllQ.· en listNl men iTho h;ld "hOi\'ll an interest in tItis were being 
brought in and assigned and then us they ~ot out of the service ""ere 
heing oJ1'ered jobs. IYill tk\t he continued now or is there any Pl'O
gl'am for coni.inuing that sor(' of l'ecntitmcllt? 

Mr. SlEl'EI:T. We agreed that thr, long,term qUGst.ion on this, Mr. 
Miller, Sh01ild be, lonked at bter. Tlle ~\ lTny ;1.!2.'l'ecd LhaJ. they \\'ould 
not change the [luty sLation ot ail)' of 1110:;;e rcdmiC<1l people who :He 
CLU're:1t1y \\·orkin.~ with Dr. i'Ol1 Braun, They \,ill be n,LJle to finish 
Ollt their term "'ith us and \\'e y,'ill 11<1.\'e ,1, ch:1llce to interest them in a 
perm allenL ca recl'. 

Mr. :J:f1LLE1:, It will ultima.t.ely <h'y np a. somce. 

THANSFEH Ole TI-IB Dr:Vr;LOI)Ml~NT OJ'El~ATLONS J)IVISION 

Mr. SlEl'UI'J'. It. will ultjLllatcly d),y up ,t SO!tl'(;I\ 1m!. (hcre \yill be 
:1.11 oppoltnllity bLer for ns to hIke up "'illl illC .\l'lily \\'!ICL!I('j' Lllcre 
would Hot continne to be 1\ t.1.'<\.illing Oppol'tunit.y of "e)'y )'ca.} \'aluc 
to the Arm)' bec,1,lIse the',y too ("'\.ll develop sklllelll)('oplc this \i,\Y, 

The CH,\llULiN. :JIJ'. McDonollgh? 
]\,11'. l'.IcDoxol'Gl1, No qn('stions. 
The Cn.\lIt:\\.iN. l\Ir. A)11'lIso '! 
:Mr. ANFUSO, No questions, 
The CU1\lJULi)[. i\ll'. Cheno\\'eLh? 
:Mc. Cll)o;1'\OWj':TH. N'o questions. 
The CH1\I1ULi1'\. :\It'. Sislc? 
Mr. SlSJL I luwe 110 quesl.iolls. 
The CUAml\L\N. Mr, Bass? 
Mr. BASS. No questions, , 
The CI-IAlHl\HN. Mr. Quigley'?,. 
nIl'. Q1.-'lGLEY. No qucstions. 
The CH1\JIDL\N. Are there allY (llwstioJ1s :l.t all of ;\nybody? 
,Yell, then the chairll\an will ask yon ;1, <'pwsljon: Now, \\'ith ('his 

arrangement lor It joint lise of lacilities ;11. dill'c\'c>"t times; \yill that 
"ark s;\tisf(\ctorilv or \riil von,: nltil11;llelv 1m\'(: t·o ha\'(~ 1'011)' O\Ul 
Sel)amte hcilities? "." . 

1h. SIEl'EllT. IVe anticip;tte 110 clillil'1I1ly 011 111;s ill ;111\' uillc'l' ;11(';1 

except the oHice space or compuLa (iol1 1a bOl'a fO!Y faci Ii I i<'s, "i' I' ,'a /l'I', 
in this situation conLinue It joint usc \','11<'11 1]1<'rI' is !l,d \'.IIOllg]1 or ('illwl' 
to satisfy Lhe essentia.l n;Cinire1l1cnls of bo( 11 OI'!2:;llli/,;ll illll";, 1\111 \rilll 
respect to test slands or Cape C~w,\.\('ral facilil.i,-s ;lltt! so 'Coil It, I (':111 

8.-SSl\l'e :ron on this point. No trOllLJle. 
The C1LiJlDBN. Yon (\re in fa.vor of llousr, H\-s,dLLI iO!l ;;(;/! 
:MJ'. Sn;PETrr. Yes. 
The CU:ill:;\!:i)[, By ('he S;U11e token you are againo:L HOlls\'. ('on· 

CUlTent Heso]nl.iol1 559, by J\Il'. Stml,toll? 
j'dr. E)IEl'EllT. Yes. I most cclta in1v "'ould find th1,t COll l'5e 0 ( ad ion 

an impossible j) rob lpll1 to ded with l\t this point. 
The CHA}le.!.iX. Tbere a.re no flll'ther <l\leslions? If not, gentlc, 

men, \,c ,nlnt-. to thank you ve.ry kllldly. 
There [ne no snggestiol1s abont allY changes in the, "erLJiage in the 

resolutions or auytl,iJlg of that kind? 
jh, SIErJ:r:T. No, it is quite dear to us, 
The Cjl.ilJ~7ILi". Thank you i'ery l111\ch, 5i]'. 

'We wingo into executi VI' session. 
(,Yhel'eupon: at 4 p,m., the committee proceeded in execnt.ive 

session. ) 

x 
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brought in and assigned and then us they ~ot out of the service ""ere 
heing oJ1'ered jobs. IYill tk\t he continued now or is there any Pl'O
gl'am for coni.inuing that sor(' of l'ecntitmcllt? 

Mr. SlEl'EI:T. We agreed that thr, long,term qUGst.ion on this, Mr. 
Miller, Sh01ild be, lonked at bter. Tlle ~\ lTny ;1.!2.'l'ecd LhaJ. they \\'ould 
not change the [luty sLation ot ail)' of 1110:;;e rcdmiC<1l people who :He 
CLU're:1t1y \\·orkin.~ with Dr. i'Ol1 Braun, They \,ill be n,LJle to finish 
Ollt their term "'ith us and \\'e y,'ill 11<1.\'e ,1, ch:1llce to interest them in a 
perm allenL ca recl'. 

Mr. :J:f1LLE1:, It will ultima.t.ely <h'y np a. somce. 

THANSFEH Ole TI-IB Dr:Vr;LOI)Ml~NT OJ'El~ATLONS J)IVISION 

Mr. SlEl'UI'J'. It. will ultjLllatcly d),y up ,t SO!tl'(;I\ 1m!. (hcre \yill be 
:1.11 oppoltnllity bLer for ns to hIke up "'illl illC .\l'lily \\'!ICL!I('j' Lllcre 
would Hot continne to be 1\ t.1.'<\.illing Oppol'tunit.y of "e)'y )'ca.} \'aluc 
to the Arm)' bec,1,lIse the',y too ("'\.ll develop sklllelll)('oplc this \i,\Y, 

The CH,\llULiN. :JIJ'. McDonollgh? 
]\,11'. l'.IcDoxol'Gl1, No qn('stions. 
The Cn.\lIt:\\.iN. l\Ir. A)11'lIso '! 
:Mr. ANFUSO, No questions, 
The CU1\lJULi)[. i\ll'. Cheno\\'eLh? 
:Mc. Cll)o;1'\OWj':TH. N'o questions. 
The CH1\I1ULi1'\. :\It'. Sislc? 
Mr. SlSJL I luwe 110 quesl.iolls. 
The CUAml\L\N. Mr, Bass? 
Mr. BASS. No questions, , 
The CI-IAlHl\HN. Mr. Quigley'?,. 
nIl'. Q1.-'lGLEY. No qucstions. 
The CH1\JIDL\N. Are there allY (llwstioJ1s :l.t all of ;\nybody? 
,Yell, then the chairll\an will ask yon ;1, <'pwsljon: Now, \\'ith ('his 

arrangement lor It joint lise of lacilities ;11. dill'c\'c>"t times; \yill that 
"ark s;\tisf(\ctorilv or \riil von,: nltil11;llelv 1m\'(: t·o ha\'(~ 1'011)' O\Ul 
Sel)amte hcilities? "." . 

1h. SIEl'EllT. IVe anticip;tte 110 clillil'1I1ly 011 111;s ill ;111\' uillc'l' ;11(';1 

except the oHice space or compuLa (iol1 1a bOl'a fO!Y faci Ii I i<'s, "i' I' ,'a /l'I', 
in this situation conLinue It joint usc \','11<'11 1]1<'rI' is !l,d \'.IIOllg]1 or ('illwl' 
to satisfy Lhe essentia.l n;Cinire1l1cnls of bo( 11 OI'!2:;llli/,;ll illll";, 1\111 \rilll 
respect to test slands or Cape C~w,\.\('ral facilil.i,-s ;lltt! so 'Coil It, I (':111 

8.-SSl\l'e :ron on this point. No trOllLJle. 
The C1LiJlDBN. Yon (\re in fa.vor of llousr, H\-s,dLLI iO!l ;;(;/! 
:MJ'. Sn;PETrr. Yes. 
The CU:ill:;\!:i)[, By ('he S;U11e token you are againo:L HOlls\'. ('on· 

CUlTent Heso]nl.iol1 559, by J\Il'. Stml,toll? 
j'dr. E)IEl'EllT. Yes. I most cclta in1v "'ould find th1,t COll l'5e 0 ( ad ion 

an impossible j) rob lpll1 to ded with l\t this point. 
The CHA}le.!.iX. Tbere a.re no flll'ther <l\leslions? If not, gentlc, 

men, \,c ,nlnt-. to thank you ve.ry kllldly. 
There [ne no snggestiol1s abont allY changes in the, "erLJiage in the 

resolutions or auytl,iJlg of that kind? 
jh, SIErJ:r:T. No, it is quite dear to us, 
The Cjl.ilJ~7ILi". Thank you i'ery l111\ch, 5i]'. 

'We wingo into executi VI' session. 
(,Yhel'eupon: at 4 p,m., the committee proceeded in execnt.ive 

session. ) 

x 
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